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1.0

Introduction

1.1

Introduction

Section 1 presents a summary of the overall feasibility study including purpose, scope, and background as
well as the Feasibility Study Report (FSR) organization.

1.2

Purpose

On behalf of Sonoma Water, McMillen Jacobs Associates (McMillen Jacobs) was retained to complete a
high-level feasibility study of potential alternatives for capital modifications of the Potter Valley Project
(PVP). That project is undergoing relicensing, which began in April 2017. The feasibility analysis
addresses four of the potential alternatives that stakeholders have proposed for the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission’s (FERC) consideration in this proceeding. These include maintenance of
existing facilities without significant capital modification, modification of such facilities to improve fish
passage for anadromous fish in the Eel River, and full project decommissioning.

1.3

Scope

A range of capital modification alternatives has been addressed including alternatives associated with
complete decommissioning of facilities within the PVP study area. The scope of work for the combined
tasks addressed in the Scope of Services agreement includes developing conceptual design alternatives for
existing upstream/downstream fish passage facilities at Cape Horn Dam as well as potential
upstream/downstream facilities at Scott Dam.

1.4

Background

The study dams are located within Mendocino (Cape Horn Dam) and Lake (Scott Dam) counties and are
owned and operated by Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E). The PVP, FERC No. 77, dates to the
early 1900s with the construction of Cape Horn Dam (1908 completion) followed by Scott Dam (1922
completion). The PVP was first licensed as a hydroelectric plant in 1922 by the Federal Power
Commission (precursor to FERC). PG&E acquired the PVP from Snow Mountain Water and Power in
1930 and assumed the FERC license. The original license expired in 1972 and after a series of
environmental reviews involving primarily water flow impacts to anadromous salmonids in the Eel River,
FERC issued the current PVP license, which covers operations through April 14, 2022.

1.5

Report Organization

This FSR is a record of conceptual design alternatives for potential capital modifications to Cape Horn
and Scott dams. The FSR is intended to document the conceptual design alternatives development and
evaluation process. The major report sections are described in Table 1-1.

McMillen Jacobs Associates
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Table 1-1. Major Report Sections and Purpose
Section

Description

Purpose

1

Introduction

Outlines the purpose of the report, scope of work,
project background, and report organization.

2

Pertinent Data

Summarizes the existing available pertinent data for
biological and engineering disciplines as well as
watershed and hydrologic criteria.

3

Alternatives Development

Presents the development of alternatives for capital
modifications including general descriptions, major
components, and anticipated operations.

4

Alternatives Evaluation

Presents evaluation criteria and evaluation based on
biological effectiveness, constructability,
environmental impacts, operation, design flexibility,
construction sequencing, cost, schedule, advantages
and disadvantages.

5

Conclusions and
Recommendations

Presents the conclusions and recommendations
based on the analysis completed within the feasibility
study.

6

References

Lists the references used during the study.

Appendix A

Supplemental Data

Presents supplemental and supporting data used for
alternatives development.

Appendix B

Feasibility Level Sketches of
Alternatives

Presents the feasibility-level sketches that have been
prepared for each alternative.

McMillen Jacobs Associates
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2.0

Pertinent Data

2.1

Introduction

Section 2 presents a general description of the Eel River Basin (Figures 2-1 and 2-2), overview of the
existing project area, summary of data sources used to obtain information, and available pertinent data
used to support the conceptual alternatives development.

2.2

Existing Project Description

The focus of this study is on the upper main stem Eel River and involves two existing dams and
associated reservoir storage facilities owned and operated by PG&E:
▪

Cape Horn Dam/Van Arsdale Reservoir

▪

Scott Dam/Lake Pillsbury

Major design features of each dam and associated reservoir are provided in Table 2-1.
Table 2-1. Potter Valley Project Design features; Cape Horn Dam/Van Arsdale Reservoir
and Scott Dam/Lake Pillsbury, Eel River Basin
Feature

Cape Horn Dam

Scott Dam

Van Arsdale Reservoir

Lake Pillsbury

Dam Height (ft.)

96

130

Dam Length (ft.)

515

805

Top Elevation
(ft. above sea-level)

1,519

1,838.5

Spillway Elevation
(ft. above sea-level)

1,490.3

1,818.3

Top of Water Supply Pool
(ft. above sea-level)

1,490.3

1,828.3

Upstream Watershed Area
(square miles)

345

298

Total Reservoir Capacity
(acre-feet; 1983 estimate)

700

80,560

Maximum Surface Area (acres)

163

2,003

Mean Reservoir Depth (ft.)

4.3

40.2

Impoundment

Source: FERC, 2000

As noted in Section 1.4, the PVP was initiated in the early 1900s with the construction of Cape Horn Dam
(1908 completion) followed by Scott Dam (1922 completion). Additionally, a key component to the PVP
is an 8-foot-diameter, approximately 1-mile-long diversion tunnel, penstock and associated 9.4-megawatt
(MW) powerhouse.

McMillen Jacobs Associates
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While serving its primary purpose of hydroelectric power generation, the PVP diverts water from the Eel
River Basin to the headwaters of the Russian River. Mean annual water diversions to the Russian River
system vary significantly and are affected by Eel River Basin precipitation. Water diverted to the Russian
River Basin is used for multiple purposes including hydroelectric power production, irrigation, recreation,
aesthetic enhancement, fishery improvement, and municipal water supplies for both Mendocino and
Sonoma county users. The PVP provides multi-use benefits to communities and ecosystems in both river
basins (FERC, 2000).
2.2.1

Cape Horn Dam/Van Arsdale Reservoir

The Cape Horn Dam and associated water diversion structures were completed in 1908 by the Snow
Mountain Water and Power Company (SMWPC). The facilities operated in a “run-of-river” capacity
from 1908 until 1922, when Scott Dam was completed. PG&E acquired SMWPC in 1930 and has owned
and operated the PVP since then.
Cape Horn Dam is a concrete gravity and earth-filled structure that impounds the Eel River, forming Van
Arsdale Reservoir. The dam is approximately 96 feet in height and has a total length of 515 feet. Van
Arsdale Reservoir serves as a forebay for the diversion tunnel leading to the 9.4-MW powerhouse located
on the headwaters of the east branch (fork) of the Russian River. Van Arsdale Reservoir has a maximum
surface area of approximately 163 acres and a mean depth of approximately 4.3 ft (FERC, 2000).
Cape Horn Dam currently has both juvenile and adult fish passage facilities (see Appendix A, Figures A1 and A-2), broodstock collection capabilities, and screened intake systems (diversion tunnel) to prevent
fish entrainment. A 63-foot-high concrete pool-and-weir fish ladder allows anadromous fish access to
main stem (~ 12 miles) and tributary spawning habitats between the two dams (FERC, 2000). Species
diversity and facility fish count information is provided in Section 2.4.2 (below).
2.2.2

Scott Dam/Lake Pillsbury

Construction of Scott Dam was initiated in 1920 and completed in 1922. Lake Pillsbury, the resulting
storage reservoir behind Scott Dam, began to fill in 1922 with an original water storage capacity of
approximately 94,400 acre-feet (Porterfield and Dunnam, 1964).
Scott Dam is a cyclopean concrete, ogee gravity dam that is approximately 130 feet in height with a total
length of 805 feet (see Appendix A, Figure A-3). Located approximately 12 miles upstream of the Cape
Horn Dam/Van Arsdale complex, Scott Dam/Lake Pillsbury provides year-round, store-and-release
operations to manage both flow and temperature at Van Arsdale Reservoir (FERC, 2000). Scott Dam was
constructed without any adult/or juvenile fish passage facilities.

2.3

Data Sources

The data presented in this section were collected from the Potter Valley Irrigation District website
(http://pottervalleywater.org/history.html), California Department of Fish and Game (CDFG) biological
reports, and FERC Project No. 77 relicensing documents. The majority of the data used in the
development of these conceptual alternatives was obtained from the following sources:

McMillen Jacobs Associates
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▪

Available as-built drawings for Cape Horn and Scott dams and associated facilities

▪

Eel River stream flow data

▪

CDFG Recovery Strategies (CDFG, 2004)

▪

FERC Project No. 77 Final Environmental Impact Statement (EIS; FERC 2000)

2.4

Pertinent Data

Pertinent data for the PVP include selected as-constructed drawings and anadromous fish count data.
These items are described in additional detail below. Hydrology information specific to the PVP is
provided in Section 2.5.2.
2.4.1

As-constructed Drawings

Limited as-constructed drawings for the existing dams illustrated the basic plan and arrangement of each
facility as well as a representative section through the dams. Basic layout and orientation of the fish
passage facilities at Cape Horn Dam were also utilized. Though limited in scope, the available asconstructed drawings provide sufficient data to complete the initial feasibility level alternatives
development and analysis. If the identified alternatives are advanced to a more detailed analysis, a more
comprehensive package of as-constructed drawings will be required that illustrate the specific structural,
mechanical, and geotechnical design aspects of the existing dams and projects. The analysis presented in
this report focused on the existing dams and their related facilities. A detailed review and analysis of the
diversion tunnel, powerhouse, and conveyance and storage facilities within the PVP were not required for
this feasibility analysis, so as-constructed drawings were not requested for these facilities.
2.4.2

Fish Counts

The FERC Final Environmental Impact Statement (FERC, 2000) provides a detailed list of 30 different
fish species that exist within the PVP area. The primary focus of this feasibility study is to address
current and conceptual fish passage facilities for three key anadromous salmonid species that occur in the
study area:
▪

Chinook Salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha; fall-run


▪

Coho Salmon O. kisutch; winter-run


▪

U.S. Endangered Species Act (ESA) status: Threatened

ESA status: Threatened

Steelhead Trout O. mykiss


ESA status: Threatened

In addition to the key listed salmonid stocks in the study area, current and future feasibility studies should
continue to address an important anadromous non-salmonid present in the study area:
▪

Pacific Lamprey Lampetra tridentata / Entosphenus tridentatus

McMillen Jacobs Associates
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Although currently not listed under the ESA, Pacific Lamprey remain an important native fish species to
Pacific Northwest ecosystems and are an important subsistence and ceremonial species for Native
American tribes throughout the region.
Anadromous adult salmonid trapping and escapement data were obtained from online CDFG sources and
the most recent 10-year dataset for Chinook and steelhead returning to the Van Arsdale Fisheries Station
is summarized in Appendix A (see Figure A-4 and Table A-1).
If the feasibility study results in recommendations to replace or modify existing facilities or to construct
new fish passage facilities, current biological criteria standards as provided by NOAA and/or CDFG will
be applied. Appendix A provides general biological design criteria (Table A-2) and target species
information (Table A-3).

2.5

Eel River Basin Description

The study area is located within the upper main stem Eel River in northwestern California (Figure 2-1).
2.5.1

Watershed Description

The Eel River (Eel) enters the Pacific Ocean approximately 14 miles south of Eureka, California, and is
the third largest river system in California, with a watershed encompassing approximately 3,684 squaremiles within the counties of Colusa, Glenn, Humboldt, Lake, Mendocino, and Trinity. The total
watershed contains approximately 3,448 miles of streams with an estimated mean annual discharge of
approximately 6 million acre-feet (CDFG, 2004). The annual hydrograph for the study area in the upper
Eel generally peaks in January and February and is lowest from July through September (FERC, 2000).
2.5.2

Hydrology

Scott Dam and Cape Horn Dam have drainage areas of 290 square-miles and 349 square-miles,
respectively, as illustrated in Figure 2-2. There are two main U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) gaging
stations, one located downstream of each dam. The gage downstream of Scott Dam (USGS 11470500)
has collected flow data since 1922, with 93 annual peak streamflow data points. The gage downstream of
Cape Horn Dam (USGS 11471500) has collected flow data since 1909, with 105 annual peak streamflow
data points. A flood frequency analysis in accordance with Bulletin 17B was performed for each gage to
estimate the peak flow for a given annual return flood, as presented in Table 2-2. Plots of the Bulletin
17B statistical analysis for Scott Dam and Cape Horn Dam are in Figures 2-3 and 2-4.

McMillen Jacobs Associates
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Figure 2-1. Potter Valley Project Study Area; Eel River Basin, California

Figure 2-2. Cape Horn Dam and Scott Dam Watersheds

McMillen Jacobs Associates
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Table 2-2. Bulletin 17B Statistical Analysis of USGS Gages
Percent
Chance
Exceedance

Annual Return
Frequency
(years)

d/s Scott Dam
Bulletin 17B Peak Flow
Analysis
(cfs)

d/s Cape Horn Dam
Bulletin 17B Peak Flow
Analysis
(cfs)

99.0

1.01

195.6

703.5

95.0

1.05

828.2

1,885.9

90.0

1.11

1,623.3

3,035.5

80.0

1.25

3,364.0

5,164.5

50.0

2

10,560.3

12,510.3

20.0

5

24,535.4

25,739.8

10.0

10

34,262.8

35,329.8

5.0

20

42,978.1

44,566.7

2.0

50

52,876.8

56,175.5

1.0

100

59,199.7

64,466.8

0.5

200

64,615.3

72,318.4

0.2

500

70,553.4

82,013.7

cfs = cubic feet per second

Figure 2-3. Scott Dam Bulletin 17B Peak Flow Analysis

McMillen Jacobs Associates
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Figure 2-4. Cape Horn Dam Bulletin 17B Peak Flow Analysis
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3.0

Alternatives Development

3.1

Introduction

Section 3 outlines the alternatives evaluated for the feasibility study for potential modifications to PVP
facilities. Alternatives evaluated provide a wide range of potential options, ranging from improvements
to conventional fish passage conditions to full project decommissioning for both Cape Horn and Scott
dams. A basic description of the identified alternatives is presented in Section 3 with the subsequent
evaluation of each alternative presented in Section 4.

3.2

General Approach and Objectives

As presented in Section 1, the feasibility analysis is intended to provide a high-level study of potential
modifications to Cape Horn and Scott dams. The alternatives range from simply maintaining and
operating the existing facilities with minimal improvements to full dam removal and decommissioning.
The general approach to identifying and developing alternatives consisted of the following:
▪

Identify basic options for Cape Horn Dam.

▪

Identify basic options for Scott Dam.

▪

Develop alternatives that consist of combinations of options for each dam.

As a starting point, a baseline facilities alternative was established that consists of maintaining the
existing dams and facilities in their current configurations and operations. The minimum required level of
improvements required to maintain operations was identified to establish the minimum capital investment
cost for each alternative. From the baseline alternative, additional alternatives were developed that range
from incremental increases in fish passage facilities to full dam removal and decommissioning. This
approach provides a full range of potential capital modification alternatives and the associated capital
investment costs. A basic description of the options identified for each dam is presented in the following
paragraphs, followed by descriptions of the Project Alternatives.

3.3

Dam-Specific Options

Table 3-1 presents a summary of the dam-specific options identified for Cape Horn Dam and Scott Dam.
A brief description of each option is presented in the following paragraphs. The drawings that illustrate
each of the basic option features are indicated in Table 3-1 and are included in Appendix B.
Table 3-1. Summary of Project-Specific Options
Option
No.

Description

Reference
Drawing No.

Cape Horn Dam
Baseline

CH-BL-1

A

Improve Upstream Fish Passage

CH-A-1

B

Improve Downstream Fish passage

CH-B-1

McMillen Jacobs Associates
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Option
No.

Description

Reference
Drawing No.

C

Partial Decommissioning

CH-C-1

D

Full Decommissioning with Sediment Management

CH-D-1

E

Full Decommissioning with Sediment Removal

CH-E-1

Scott Dam
Baseline

3.3.1

SD-BL-1

A

Provide Upstream Fish Passage

A1

Volitional Fish Ladder

SD-A1-1.1, -1.2

A2

Trap and Haul

SD-A2-1.1, -1.2

B

Provide Downstream Fish Passage

B1

Corner Collector

SD-B1-1.1

B2

Floating Surface Collector

SD-B2-1

B3

Tributary Collector

SD-B3-1

C

Partial Decommissioning

SD-C-1

D

Full Decommissioning with Sediment Management

SD-D-1

E

Full Decommissioning with Sediment Removal

SD-E-1

Cape Horn Dam

The existing dam is fitted with both upstream and downstream fish passage facilities. The existing fish
ladder provides upstream fish passage to the existing fish hatchery and habitat located between Cape
Horn Dam and Scott Dam. For the options outlined below, it was assumed that the existing fish passage
facilities would be modified to address potential operation, maintenance, or fish passage improvements,
but full replacement would not occur.
Baseline Option
The baseline option consists of maintaining the basic configuration and operation of the existing Cape
Horn Dam facilities. This would include the fish ladder, intake and fish screen, and dam. With this
option, water would continue to be diverted to the Potter Valley powerhouse for generation and
subsequent delivery to the Potter Valley Irrigation District or release to the East Fork of the Russian
River. With the baseline option, minimal modifications to the existing structures would be implemented
to ensure reliable operation and address potential dam safety issues. These modifications may include
repairing damaged concrete, replacing aging gates and mechanical systems, and upgrading the electrical
and instrumentation systems. The basic system components at Cape Horn Dam associated with the
Baseline Option are illustrated on drawing CH-BL-1 (Appendix B).
Option A – Improve Upstream Fish Passage
The existing fishway located on the left abutment of the dam currently provides reliable upstream fish
passage conditions. After the original construction, the upstream fishway was modified to improve the
fishway entrance and lower fishway level as well as the water release structures at the dam. Option A

McMillen Jacobs Associates
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consists of implementing modifications to the existing fishway to optimize the fishway operation and
extend the facility life to a minimum period of 30 years. The anticipated modifications include repairing
deteriorated concrete, replacing aging mechanical systems, upgrading the electrical and instrumentation
systems, and improving hydraulic flow conditions within the ladder, if required. With this option, the
current operation and diversions to the Potter Valley Powerhouse would be maintained. Water in excess
of the Potter Valley Project’s capacity would be spilled over the dam. The basic system components at
Cape Horn Dam associated with Option A are illustrated on Drawing CH-A-1 (Appendix B).
Option B – Improve Downstream Fish Passage
With this option, the existing intake and fish screen would be modified to optimize operation and
reliability. The existing screen structure has experienced structural integrity issues that impact the ability
to operate at higher flows during heavy debris periods. With this option, the structural support system
would be modified to increase the structural capacity and improve system reliability. The mechanical air
burst system used to clean the fish screens has also experienced issues. This system would be upgraded
to provide a more frequent cleaning cycle and reliable monitoring systems. Additional modifications to
the electrical and instrumentation systems would also be provided to ensure effective monitoring and
incorporation of systems to protect the screen structure during very large debris load conditions. The
existing upstream fishway structure was assumed to be maintained in its current configuration. No
improvements to the fishway structure were included with Option B. With this option, the current
operation and flow diversions to the Potter Valley Powerhouse would be maintained. Water in excess of
the Potter Valley Project’s capacity would be spilled over the dam. The basic system components at Cape
Horn Dam associated with Option B are illustrated on Drawing CH-B-1 (Appendix B).
Option C – Partial Decommissioning
Option C consists of partial decommissioning of Cape Horn Dam. The existing dam, intake and fish
screen, and upstream fishway would be maintained with minimal improvements to ensure reliable
operation. The primary decommissioning element associated with this option would be modifying flow
diversions to provide additional flows in the Eel River during critical upstream and downstream fish
migration periods. During these periods, the flow diversions to the Potter Valley Powerhouse would be
reduced. The existing fishway structure would continue to provide upstream fish passage over the dam.
Similarly, the existing intake and screen would screen fish from entering the diversion tunnel. The basic
system components at Cape Horn Dam associated with Option C are illustrated on Drawing CH-C-1
(Appendix B).
Option D – Full Decommissioning with Sediment Management
For the purpose of this analysis, full decommissioning would consist of removal of Cape Horn Dam and
restoration of the natural river flows. The intake structure, fish ladder, and all associated features would
be removed. The diversion tunnel would be plugged on both ends and the powerhouse removed. The
natural river channel would be re-established upstream and downstream from the dam site providing
natural fish passage through the project reach. The remaining sediment would be stabilized within the
channel using natural systems and replanting the riparian river zones. It may be possible to dispose of the
demolished concrete and earth material on the overbank areas on the right bank of the dam. The ability to
divert flows would be eliminated with Option D. The basic system components at Cape Horn Dam
associated with Option D are illustrated on Drawing CH-D-1 (Appendix B).
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With the full decommissioning option, the existing fish hatchery water supply and fishway would be
impacted. This would require that the lower fishway section be maintained and a new water supply intake
and pipeline be constructed to provide flow to the hatchery. Alternatively, the hatchery could be
decommissioned.
Option E – Full Decommissioning with Sediment Removal
This option is identical to Option D with the addition of sediment removal from the reservoir. The
accumulated sediment would be excavated and transported to the overbank areas on the right abutment of
the dam. The material would be placed, then stabilized through vegetation erosion protection measures.
Due to the higher flow velocities that pass through the project reach during the spring, the amount of
sediment within the reservoir is relatively small. Consequently, removal and disposal of this material in
the river overbank areas would be feasible. The basic system components at Cape Horn Dam associated
with Option E are illustrated on Drawing CH-E-1 (Appendix B).
3.3.2

Scott Dam

Baseline Option
The baseline option consists of maintaining the existing dam in its current configuration. No fish passage
facilities would be provided with the baseline option. Upgrades to the existing dam facilities including
the spillway gates, dam safety improvements, and the low level outlet completion would provide a fully
functional dam facility with minimal capital investment for the anticipated 30- to 50-year project life.
The basic system components at Scott Dam associated with the Baseline Option are illustrated on
Drawing SD-BL-1 (Appendix B).
Option A – Provide Upstream Fish Passage
Two basic options were identified for upstream fish passage. Option A1 consists of a volitional fish
ladder located on the left abutment of the dam. The ladder would be designed to allow upstream fish
migrants to freely move over the dam. Because the reservoir elevations vary throughout the year, a pump
station would be required to pump water to the fish ladder exit to maintain year-round operation. Fish
would pass over a false weir and then be conveyed to the reservoir via a flume or pipe. An alternative to
this option would be to maintain a constant reservoir elevation during the upstream migration periods; this
alternative would restrict the ability to release flows for downstream use. The basic system components
at Scott Dam associated with Option A1 are illustrated on Drawings SD-A1-1.1 and SD-A1-1.2
(Appendix B).
Option A2 consists of a conventional trap-and-haul facility. With this option, the facility consists of a
fishway entrance in the dam tailrace, a water supply, fishway to bring fish up to a holding pool, a sorting
area, and truck loading. Fish would migrate up the fishway to the holding pool where they would be
sorted, then loaded onto a transport truck for upstream transport and release. The water supply would be
located on the upstream side of the dam with a penetration through the dam for a water supply pipe. A
screened intake would be provided in the reservoir, fitted with an air burst system for routine cleaning.
The basic system components at Scott Dam associated with Option A2 are illustrated on Drawings SDA2-1.1 and SD-A2-1.2 (Appendix B).
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Option B – Provide Downstream Fish Passage
The options identified for downstream fish passage include Option B1 – Corner Collector, Option B2 –
Floating Surface Collector, and Option B3 – Tributary Collector. Option B1 would consist of a floating
collector or tower with multiple entrances located on the right abutment of the dam. The system would be
designed to collect downstream migrants as the reservoir level fluctuates. The fish would then be directed
to a floating holding facility and hopper for downstream transport and release, or directed to a fish return
pipeline. The basic components of Option B1 are illustrated on Drawings SD-B1-1.1 and SD-B1-1.2
(Appendix B).
Option B2 would consist of a floating surface collector (FSC) similar to those installed at the Baker River
hydroelectric projects, Swift Dam, and the North Fork Dam in the Pacific Northwest. As shown on
Drawing SD-B2-1, this option consists of improving the existing log boom to maximize debris exclusion
and installing a barrier net designed to guide downstream fish migrants to the mouth of the FSC. The FSC
structure would consist of a fish screen, holding raceways, transport tanks, and a series of pumps used to
create an attraction flow and return the pumped flow to the reservoir. A floating dock would be installed
on the left abutment of the dam along with a jib crane located at the top of the dam. The dock and crane
would be used to provide access and the mechanical systems to lift the transport fish tanks from a work
boat to the top of the dam for subsequent transfer to a truck. The fish tanks would then be transported to a
downstream location to release fish. A photograph of the Upper Baker Lake floating collector is
presented in Appendix A, Figure A-5.
Option B3 would consist of a tributary collector, either fixed or floating, located on the major tributaries
entering the reservoir (see Drawing SD-B3-1). A fish screen would be used to guide downstream
migrants to a holding raceway where they would then be crowded into a fish hopper and transported on
trucks for downstream release. In general, the tributary collectors would be very similar to the FSC
except smaller in scale. Their installation near the upstream end of the reservoir would be intended to
minimize fish losses within the reservoir itself during the outmigration period. A prototype tributary
collector was constructed and tested at the Cougar Dam reservoir by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
(USACE). An illustration of this option is presented in Appendix A, Figure A-6.
Option C – Partial Decommissioning
With this option, Scott Dam would be partially decommissioned with dam removal down to the spillway
crest. An overflow spillway would extend across the entire dam crest with all water releases routed over
the spillway. The low-level outlet would be maintained to provide full draining of the reservoir if
required. The primary reason for this option would be to minimize sediment removal from the reservoir.
Over 20,000 acre-feet of sediment has deposited in the reservoir since the dam’s construction. Removal
of this sediment could impact downstream fish habitat as well as overwhelm and bury the Van Arsdale
Reservoir and Cape Horn Dam facilities. The basic system components at Scott Dam associated with
Option C are illustrated on Drawing SD-C-1 (Appendix B).
Option D – Full Decommissioning with Sediment Management
This option would consist of full decommissioning and dam removal. The existing dam, low level intake,
valve house, and related structures would be completely removed. A new river channel would be
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established through the reservoir area and would be excavated through the reservoir with the material
disposed of in the river overbank areas. The remaining sediment would be maintained within the
reservoir. This would require selected excavation to bench and stabilize the deposited materials. Both
structural and vegetative erosion control measures would be required to provide effective stabilization of
the sediment. However, it could still be expected that some of this material would be eroded and
transported downstream during large flood events. The basic system components at Scott Dam associated
with Option D are illustrated on Drawing SD-D-1 (Appendix B).
Option E – Full Decommissioning with Sediment Removal
This option is identical to Option D except for the addition of sediment removal from the reservoir and
disposal. This option was developed to attempt to define the estimated cost associated with sediment
removal from the reservoir area. The original storage capacity of Lake Pillsbury was listed as 94,400
acre-feet (Porterfield and Dunnam, 1964). In 2006, the estimated remaining storage was approximately
74,993 acre-feet (USGS, 2008). Current sediment deposition rates in the reservoir are estimated at 230–
280 acre-feet per year (FERC 2000), which results in an estimated total sediment deposition of
approximately 21,607 acre-feet. This corresponds to a volume of 34 million cubic yards of sediment
behind Scott Dam. Option E was identified to represent the potential cost associated with removing the
sediment within the reservoir. This option is not considered feasible due to the sheer volume of material
that would need to be excavated and transported to an offsite disposal site. The basic system components
at Scott Dam associated with Option E are illustrated on Drawing SD-E1-1 (Appendix B).

3.4

Project Alternatives

Using the options developed for Cape Horn and Scott dams, project alternatives were developed to
represent the full range of potential capital modification alternatives for the PVP as a whole. A baseline
alternative consisting of maintaining the current project operations with minimal improvements was used
as the starting point for comparison of subsequent alternatives. The subsequent alternatives represent
combinations of specific options for each dam. Table 3-2 presents a summary of the alternatives
considered. These alternatives are not intended to be fully inclusive of all possible alternatives; rather,
they represent alternatives ranging from maintaining current operations through complete dam removal
and project decommissioning. A brief description of each alternative is presented in the following
paragraphs. Full descriptions of each project-specific option are presented in the previous paragraphs. A
high-level evaluation of the alternatives is presented in Section 4.
Table 3-2. Summary of Project Alternatives
Alternative
No.

1

Description

Reference
Drawing No.

Baseline
Cape Horn Dam – Baseline Option
Scott Dam – Baseline Option

CH-BL-1
SD-BL-1

Provide Volitional Fish Passage
Cape Horn Dam – Option A – Improve Existing Fish Ladder
Cape Horn Dam – Option B – Improve Existing Fish Screen

CH-A-1
CH-B-1
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Alternative
No.

2

3

Description
Scott Dam – Option A1 – Volitional Fish Ladder
Scott Dam – Option B1 – Corner Collector
Provide Fish Passage
Cape Horn Dam – Option A - Improve Existing Fish Ladder
Cape Horn Dam – Option B - Improve Existing Fish Screen
Scott Dam – Option A2 – Trap and Haul
Scott Dam – Option B1 – Corner Collector

Full Decommissioning with Sediment Management
Cape Horn Dam – Option D – Full Removal
Scott Dam – Option D – Full Removal

5

3.4.1

CH-A-1
CH-B-1
SD-A2-1.1, -1.2
SD-B1-1.1, -1.2

Partial Decommissioning
Cape Horn Dam – Option C – Partial Removal
Scott Dam – Option C – Partial Removal
Scott Dam – Option A2 – Trap and Haul

4

Reference
Drawing No.
SD-A1-1.1, -1.2
SD-B1-1.1, -1.2

Full Decommissioning with Sediment Removal
Cape Horn Dam – Option E – Full Removal with Sediment
Removal
Scott Dam – Option E – Full Removal with Sediment Removal

CH-C-1
SD-C-1
SD-A2-1.1, -1.2

CH-D-1
SD-D-1

CH-E-1
SD-E-1

Baseline Alternative

For this alternative, the Cape Horn and Scott dams would be improved to address major operational or
safety issues required to ensure an additional 30 years of operations. The baseline alternative is intended
to represent the existing facility conditions and operations with minimal improvements to ensure reliable,
continued operations.
3.4.2

Alternative 1 – Provide Volitional Fish Passage

This alternative would consist of providing volitional fish passage for both upstream and downstream fish
migrants through the project. For Cape Horn Dam, it was assumed that the existing upstream fishway
would be improved to optimize fish passage conditions, as described for Option A. This work could
include repairing damaged concrete surfaces, replacing aging mechanical equipment, and upgrading the
electrical/instrumentation systems. Similarly, the existing fish screen structure located on the intake of
the diversion tunnel would be improved, as presented in Option B. The fish screens would require
structural modifications to improve reliability during heavy debris conditions. The existing air cleaning
system would also require upgrades along with the instrumentation system designed to monitor and
protect the intake and screening systems. The current operations would be maintained, with the
diversions to the powerhouse, deliveries to the Potter Valley Irrigation District, and releases to the East
Fork Russian River.
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At Scott Dam, Option A1 would be implemented for upstream fish passage. This option would consist of
a new volitional fish passage facility located on the left abutment of the dam. The fishway would allow
upstream migrants to enter the fishway at the base of the dam and progress upstream to the reservoir.
Mechanical systems would be required at the fishway exit to accommodate the full range of reservoir
fluctuations. Option B1, consisting of a corner collector, would be implemented for downstream fish
passage. The corner collector would be located on the right abutment of the dam. Downstream migrants
would be collected using a fish screen located within the corner collector. The screened water would be
routed to the existing lower outlet structure and valve house. The amount of flow entering the corner
collector would be controlled through the existing valve house. Similar to Cape Horn Dam, the current
operation of Scott Dam would be maintained, providing stored water for downstream diversion and power
production at Cape Horn Dam.
3.4.3

Alternative 2 – Provide Fish Passage

Alternative 2 is nearly identical to Alternative 1 with the exception that Option A2, a trap-and-haul
facility, would be provided at Scott Dam instead of the volitional fishway. The trap-and-haul facility
would be located on the left abutment of the dam. Upstream migrants would enter the fishway exit and
continue up to a holding pool where they would be crowded into a fish hopper, then loaded into a truck
for upstream transport and release. The trap-and-haul facility would not require the complicated
mechanical equipment required to provide volitional fish passage over the full range of reservoir levels.
The remaining system components as well as system operation would identical to those of Alternative 1.
3.4.4

Alternative 3 – Partial Decommissioning

This alternative was developed assuming the Potter Valley Project diversions would be reduced as
necessary to maintain higher flows within the Eel River during critical fish migration periods. With this
alternative, the existing upstream fishway at Cape Horn Dam would be maintained with essentially no
improvements. Upstream fish migrants would continue to use the volitional passage route through the
fishway from the dam tailrace to the forebay. Similarly, the diversion intake and fish screen would be
maintained. For these structures, modifications to improve the structural integrity of the system as well as
to improve the screen cleaning and monitoring would be made.
For Scott Dam, Option C, consisting of partial removal of Scott Dam, would be implemented. This
consists of removing the existing spillway gates and lowering the spillway to provide essentially an
overflow spillway section. A portion of the spillway structure would be lowered to provide a
concentrated location for downstream migrant passage over the dam into the tailrace. The primary
objective of this alternative would be to maintain and stabilize the existing sediment within Lake
Pillsbury reservoir. The low-level outlet would be used only for draining the reservoir for dam safety
purposes, if required. With the spillway modifications, the dam would operate essentially as a run-ofriver facility.
3.4.5

Alternative 4 – Full Decommissioning with Sediment Management

With this alternative, Cape Horn Dam including the dam, diversion intake and screens, and main dam
section would be removed (Option D). The upper level of the fish ladder would be removed, but the
lower level would be maintained to provide fish passage up to the existing fish hatchery. A new water
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intake structure and pipeline would be required to deliver water to the fishway and the hatchery.
Alternatively, the entire hatchery facility could be decommissioned and removed along with the entire
fishway structure. The intake structure and fish screen structure would be removed and concrete plugs
placed in the diversion tunnel. The powerhouse would also be removed. Review of aerial photos
indicates that a possible onsite disposal site may be available on the right abutment upstream from the
existing dam. The concrete and earthfill material could be disposed of at this location, with the structural
steel, mechanical equipment, and electrical debris disposed of at an offsite location. The river channel
upstream and downstream from the dam site would be restored to its natural alignment and grade.
Sediment deposits outside the natural channel alignment would be stabilized and maintained in place.
Full planting of the riparian and overbank areas would be completed as part of the river channel
restoration.
With this alternative, Scott Dam including the dam, low level outlet, and associated structures would be
removed (Option D). A new river channel would be excavated through the reservoir. This would require
excavation through the large sediment deposits located within the reservoir. The remaining sediment
would be stabilized in place and replanted. When completed, Alternative 4 would provide a fully
connected river channel from downstream of Cape Horn Dam to upstream of Scott Dam. With this
alternative, all ability to divert flows to the Potter Valley Powerhouse would be eliminated.
3.4.6

Alternative 5 – Full Decommissioning with Sediment Removal

Alternative 5 is essentially identical to Alternative 4 except that the sediment located in the reservoirs
above Cape Horn and Scott Dams would be excavated and disposed of in the overbank areas or at an
offsite location, depending on the reservoir being excavated. For Cape Horn Dam (Option E), the amount
of sediment within the existing reservoir is relatively limited. Excavation and offsite disposal of this
material would not be as extensive as the excavation that would be associated with Scott Dam. It is likely
that the excavated sediment at Cape Horn Dam could be disposed of on the right abutment overbank areas
within the existing reservoir bank that would be exposed with the dam removal.
As discussed under Scott Dam, Option E, removal of the sediment within Lake Pillsbury would be very
costly and is infeasible. Simply finding an area within the proximity of the reservoir site where this
amount of material could be placed would be very difficult. The excavation and transport costs
associated with removing this material would be excessive. Alternative 5 was developed to estimate the
level of effort and the capital cost that would be required to remove the accumulated sediment.
3.4.7

Alternative 6 – Scott Dam Full Decommissioning with Sediment
Management and Cape Horn Dam Partial Decommissioning

Alternative 6 consists of a partial decommissioning of Cape Horn Dam and full decommissioning of Scott
Dam with sediment management. Under this alternative, the Potter Valley Project diversions would be
reduced as necessary to maintain higher flows within the Eel River during critical fish migration periods.
With this alternative, the existing upstream fishway at Cape Horn Dam would be maintained with
essentially no improvements. Upstream fish migrants would continue to use the volitional passage route
through the fishway from the dam tailrace to the forebay. Similarly, the diversion intake and fish screen
would be maintained. For these structures, modifications to improve the structural integrity of the system
as well as to improve the screen cleaning and monitoring would be made.
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For Scott Dam, the dam, low-level outlet, and associated structures would all be removed (Option D). The
existing dam, low level intake, valve house, and related structures would be completely removed. A new
river channel would be established through the reservoir area and would be excavated through the
reservoir with the material disposed of in the river overbank areas. The remaining sediment would be
maintained within the reservoir. This would require selected excavation to bench and stabilize the
deposited materials. Both structural and vegetative erosion control measures would be required to
provide effective stabilization of the sediment. However, it could still be expected that some of this
material would be eroded and transported downstream during large flood events. Alternative 6 was
developed to estimate the level of effort and the capital cost that would be required to maintain the ability
to divert water to Potter Valley, while at the same time providing volitional fish passage through the
rehabilitated natural river system upstream of Cape Horn Dam.
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4.0

Alternatives Evaluation

4.1

Introduction

Section 4 presents a general review and evaluation of the alternatives developed and presented in Section
3. The evaluation presented in this section is intended to provide a general overview of the challenges
and risks associated with each alternative.

4.2

Preliminary Cost Estimates

4.2.1

General Approach

The American Association of Cost Engineering (AACE) provides guidelines for development of cost
estimates for various levels of project definition (see Table 4-1).
Table 4-1. American Association of Cost Engineering Guidelines
Primary
Characteristic

Secondary Characteristic
EXPECTED
ACCURACY
RANGE
Typical variation in
low and high
ranges (a)

PREPARATION
EFFORT
Typical degree
of effort relative
to least cost
index of 1 (b)

Capacity Factored,
Parametric Models,
Judgment or Analogy

L: -20% to -50%
H: +30% to +100%

1

Study of
Feasibility

Equipment Factored
or Parametric Models

L: -15% to -30%
H: +20% to +50%

2 to 4

10% to 40%

Budget,
Authorization,
or Control

Semi-Detailed Unit
Costs with Assembly
Level Line Items

L: -10% to -20%
H: +10% to +30%

3 to 10

Class 2

30% to 70%

Control or Bid/
Tender

Detailed Unit Cost
with Forced Detailed
Take-Off

L: -5% to -15%
H: +5% to +20%

4 to 20

Class 1

50% to 100%

Check Estimate
or Bid/Tender

Detailed Unit Cost
with Detailed TakeOff

L: -3% to -10%
H: +3% to +15%

5 to 100

LEVEL OF
PROJECT
DEFINITION
Expressed as % of
complete definition

END USAGE
Typical purpose
of estimate

Class 5

0% to 2%

Concept
Screening

Class 4

1% to 15%

Class 3

ESTIMATE
CLASS

METHODOLOGY
Typical estimating
method

Notes:
(a) The state of process technology and availability of applicable reference cost data affect the range markedly. The +/- value
represents typical percentage variation of actual costs from the dost estimate after application of contingency (typically at a
50% level of confidence) for give scope.
(b) If the range index value of “1” represents 0.005% of project costs, then an index value of 100 represents 0.5%. Estimate
preparation effort is highly dependent upon the size of the project and the quality of estimating data and tools.
Source: AACE International Recommended Practice No. 17R-97

For this project, Class 4 cost estimates have been prepared; these are also called feasibility level
estimates, as defined by AACE International. This level of estimates is deemed appropriate for the
feasibility design level, which corresponds to a range of 1% to 15% level of design development. Class 4
costs estimates are prepared for several purposes, such as detailed strategic planning, business
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development, project screening, alternative scheme analysis, confirmation of economic or technical
feasibility, and preliminary budget approval.
4.2.2

Basis of Cost Estimates

McMillen Jacobs developed feasibility level design details for the options outlined in the previous
sections. To support the initial cost estimate preparation, past project data were used to determine an
order-of-magnitude level cost estimate for each option. To prepare the cost estimates presented herein,
our specific past project experience was used, along with published costs for constructed fish passage
facilities. In addition, dam decommissioning costs were obtained (Oldham, 2009; Randle et al., 2015).
Table 4-2 presents a summary of the anticipated dam-specific option cost estimates. Table 4-3 presents
the cost estimates for the system alternatives comprised of combinations of options identified for each
dam.
Table 4-2. Summary of Preliminary Dam Options Order-of-Magnitude Cost Estimates
Option
No.

Construction
Cost1

Description

A
B
C
D
E

Cape Horn Dam
Baseline
Improve Upstream Fish Passage
Improve Downstream Fish passage
Partial Decommissioning
Full Decommissioning with Sediment Management
Full Decommissioning with Sediment Removal

A
A1
A2
B
B1
B2
B3
C
D
E

Scott Dam
Baseline
Provide Upstream Fish Passage
Volitional Fish Ladder
Trap and Haul
Provide Downstream Fish Passage
Corner Collector
Floating Surface Collector
Tributary Collector
Partial Decommissioning
Full Decommissioning with Sediment Management
Full Decommissioning with Sediment Removal5

Total Project
Cost2,3

$1,000,0004
$2,000,000
$2,000,000
$5,000,000
$30,000,000
$40,000,000

$1,500,000
$2,600,000
$2,600,000
$6,500,000
$39,000,000
$52,000,000

$1,000,0004

$1,500,000

$20,000,000
$10,000,000

$26,000,000
$13,000,000

$25,000,000
$35,000,000
$35,000,000
$10,000,000
$50,000,000
$86,500,000

$32,500,000
$45,500,000
$45,500,000
$13,000,000
$65,000,000
$112,400,000

1. Order of magnitude cost estimates based on similar projects at hydroelectric and dam projects.
2. Estimated construction costs plus engineering, planning, environmental, permitting, and construction management equal Total
Project Costs. The construction cost was increased by a factor of 30% to estimate the Total Project Costs.
3. Level of accuracy is -25/+50 percent for the cost estimates.
4. Assumed construction value to maintain existing facilities in operation. Field review and assessment of existing facilities and
equipment would be required to refine the baseline cost assumptions.
5. Total Project Cost for Scott Dam Option E was calculated by adding the estimated construction cost for sediment management
determined by EAG (2018) to the Total Project Cost for Scott Dam Option D. The Construction Cost for Scott Dam Option E was
then back-calculated by dividing the Total Project Cost for Scott Dam Option E by 130%.
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Table 4-3. Project Alternatives Preliminary Cost Estimates
Alternative
No.

Description
Baseline
Cape Horn Dam - Baseline
Scott Dam - Baseline

Total Project
Cost1,2
$3,000,000

1

Provide Volitional Fish Passage
Cape Horn Dam – Option A
Cape Horn Dam – Option B
Scott Dam – Option A1
Scott Dam – Option B1

$63,700,000

2

Provide Fish Passage

$50,700,000

Cape Horn Dam – Option A
Cape Horn Dam – Option B
Scott Dam – Option A2
Scott Dam – Option B1
3

Partial Decommissioning

$32,500,000

Cape Horn Dam – Option C
Scott Dam – Option C
Scott Dam – Option A2
4

Full Decommissioning with Sediment Management
Cape Horn Dam – Option D

$104,000,000

Scott Dam – Option D
5

6

Full Decommissioning with Sediment Removal
Cape Horn Dam – Option E
Scott Dam – Option E
Scott Dam Full Decommissioning with Sediment
Management and Cape Horn Dam Partial
Decommissioning
Cape Horn Dam – Option C
Scott Dam – Option D

$164,400,000

$71,500,000

1. Total Project Costs for each alternative were developed by adding the option costs presented in Table 4-2.
2. Level of accuracy is -15/+50 percent for the cost estimates.

4.2.3

Precision of Cost Estimates

As stated above, a Class 4 cost estimate has been prepared for this project. Typical accuracy ranges for
Class 4 estimates are -15% to -30% on the low side, and +20% to +50% on the high side, depending on
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the complexity of the project, appropriate reference information, and inclusion of an appropriate
contingency determination. For this project, a 30% contingency has been applied to the construction
costs and an appropriate accuracy range of -15% to +50% is assumed by McMillen Jacobs.

4.3

Evaluation Tools

Two evaluation tools were developed to aid in the evaluation and comparison of options and subsequent
formulated alternatives: (1) an evaluation summary table, which outlines the basic advantages,
disadvantages, beneficial use, and overall cost for each alternative; and (2) an evaluation matrix designed
to provide a side-by-side comparison of each alternative using a wide range of evaluation criteria. The
first step was to prepare the summary evaluation table and matrix for each of the options identified for
Cape Horn Dam and Scott Dam (see Tables 4-13 and 4-14). This provides an evaluation of each option
associated with the specific project, gaining an understanding of the option as it applies to the dam. A
comparison of specific options applicable to each dam can be made from this initial evaluation. The
evaluation was then repeated considering the alternatives developed for the overall project (see Tables 415 and 4-16). A brief summary of each of these tools is presented in the following paragraphs.
4.3.1

Evaluation Summary Table

Table 4-14 was organized to illustrate the major features of the options, including the following:
▪

Advantages and disadvantages associated with each option.

▪

General consideration of the anticipated capital and operation and maintenance costs.

▪

Comments on a specific feasibility of the option and operational considerations.

The summary table was completed first for the options identified for each dam. This provides a clear
understanding of each option as it relates to the specific dam, as illustrated in Table 4-14. The analysis
was then applied to each alternative, as shown in Table 4-16. As discussed previously, the alternatives
consist of the site-specific options identified for each dam. The alternatives analysis was completed
focusing on the configuration considering both dams and the combined PVP operation.
4.3.2

Evaluation Matrix

A range of criteria was developed and organized in a matrix, as illustrated in Table 4-13. The intent of
the evaluation matrix is to provide a snapshot comparison of the options and alternatives. These criteria
are grouped into major categories designed to capture the alternative’s development and implementation.
A description of each criterion is presented in the following paragraphs.
Biological Efficiency
This criterion presents a measure of the ability of the proposed option to attract, guide, and pass fish over
the dam. For upstream fish migrants, measures of success include: far-field attraction, which is the ability
to attract fish from the river to an area near the fishway entrance; near-field attraction, which represents
the ability of the fishway entrance flow conditions to bring fish into the fishway; entrance conditions and
orientation; fishway passage efficiency; and the fishway exit conditions including fallback potential and
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resting areas. Similar measures are used for downstream fish passage, which are designed to attract and
bypass downstream migrants.
Constructability Challenges
In some cases, the construction challenges associated with a specific option or alternative can lead to
elimination of the option or alternative due to insurmountable construction challenges, such as lack of
space to build a new facility, or geotechnical stability issues. This criterion (Table 4-4) is intended to
identify those construction challenges that could lead to such a fatal flaw, which would prevent selection
of the proposed option or alternative.
Table 4-4. Constructability Subcriteria
Subcriteria

Definition

Space Availability

Determines if sufficient space is available to support construction of the project
features.

Access Availability

Determines if adequate routes are available to access the site and complete
the project construction.

Geotechnical Stability

Considers potential geotechnical stability issues that could impact the project
construction such as unstable slopes or unsuitable foundation materials.

Utilities Available

Determines if utilities such as power, water, and sanitary facilities are available
to support the project construction.

In Service Date

Reflects how quickly the alternative could be implemented and brought online.

Dewatering
Conditions

Considers the potential dewatering issues associated with the site such as
rock foundation versus a permeable gravel and cobble subsurface.

Environmental Impact – During Construction
This criterion (Table 4-5) is intended to identify environmental impacts during construction that could
make the project difficult or costly to construct or difficult to permit. Similar to the analysis for
constructability challenges, this analysis is intended to identify potential fatal flaws that would prevent the
alternative from being implemented. These criteria would be applied considering only the construction
phase of the alternative implementation. Potential long-term, post-construction impacts to these areas are
presented with the next criteria group.
Table 4-5. Environmental Impact during Construction Subcriteria
Subcriteria

Definition

Riparian Areas

Determines if the construction activities would impact existing riparian areas
within the alternative’s footprint.

Water Quality

Considers potential impacts to Eel River water quality due to construction
activities.

Wildlife

Determines if wildlife movement and uses would be impacted during
construction such as access to the creek, forage areas, etc.
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Subcriteria

Definition

Aesthetics

Considers aesthetic impacts by the construction activities and associated
disturbances.

Environmental Impact – Post-Construction
Post-construction environmental considerations are important to ensure that project configuration and
operation have minimal impact to the natural resources and environment. This criteria group (Table 4-6)
is designed to identify potential long-term impacts to the same subcriteria presented in the previous
paragraph.
Table 4-6. Environmental Impact Post-Construction Subcriteria
Subcriteria

Definition

Riparian Areas

Determines if riparian areas would be permanently impacted by project
construction and operation.

Water Quality

Considers if facility operation and maintenance would impact the receiving
river water quality.

Wildlife

Determines if normal wildlife movement and uses would be impacted by the
project location, footprint, and operation.

Aesthetics

Considers if the aesthetic value of the project site would be permanently
impacted by the completed project.

Operational Impact
The operational criteria (Table 4-7) are intended to capture the potential impacts of operations under the
option or alternative operation as well as overall general operation complexity and challenges.
Table 4-7. Operational Impact Subcriteria
Subcriteria

Definition

Water Storage

Operational requirements to effectively store and release water for
downstream water uses.

Sediment

Ability to pass sediment loads or sufficient storage allocated for sediment
accumulations within the reservoir.

Hydro Generation

Ability to maintain operation of the existing powerhouse

Debris Handling

Allows effective debris handling and exclusion from the intake tower.

Spillway Releases

Provides sufficient capacity and simplicity to pass the Probable Maximum
Flood (PMF) as well as the full range of flood event flows.

Water Quality

Impact of storage releases on downstream water quality in the Eel River.
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Design Approach
The design approach criteria (Table 4-8) are intended to determine which options and alternatives would
be the most successful at developing relatively simple system designs with proven technologies. In
general, the increasing level of design complexity could result in higher levels of operation and
maintenance.
Table 4-8. Design Approach Subcriteria
Subcriteria

Definition

Design Complexity

In general, determines how complex the facility design and required controls
would be to operate the facility.

Proven Technology

Considers if the proposed design has been utilized successfully at multiple fullscale locations.

Compatibility with
Other Facilities

Considers if the facility components would be compatible with other potential
uses.

Flexibility for
Adaptation PostConstruction

Ability to modify the constructed facility based on observed field operating
conditions and future regulatory requirements.

Cost
This criteria group (Table 4-9) captures the anticipated capital, operation and maintenance, and overall
anticipated life of the option or alternative. The intent of this criteria group is to determine which options
and alternatives would provide the best value, considering all cost aspects.
Table 4-9. Cost Subcriteria
Subcriteria

Definition

Capital

Considers the anticipated level of capital investment including construction,
engineering, planning, regulatory and permitting, and administration that would
be associated with the alternative implementation.

Operation and
Maintenance (O&M)

Evaluates the anticipated annual O&M level of effort and associated costs.

Certainty in Capital
Estimate

Risk of site conditions or unknown factors that could result in an increase in
capital costs.

Life Span

Considers the anticipated project life in years and potential major rehabilitation
work that would be required during the project life to maintain effective
operation.

Regulatory and Permitting
This criterion (Table 4-10) is intended to encompass the anticipated regulatory and permitting effort
associated with each option and alternative. As a first step in the evaluation, any fatal flaws that would
make an alternative unlikely to garner regulatory approval are identified. Once this initial screening is
completed, then a ranking specific to the anticipated complexity and duration is made. Ultimately, the
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goal of this criterion is to distinguish between those alternatives that might have similar benefits, but to
identify alternatives that could have significantly more streamlined regulatory requirements.
Table 4-10. Regulatory and Permitting Subcriteria
Subcriteria

Definition

Federal Energy
Regulatory
Commission (FERC)

Considers the anticipated complexity related to obtaining a new FERC license
or surrendering the license as associated with project decommissioning.

Federal

Determines what level of federal regulatory coordination and permitting would
be required.

State

Considers what level of state regulatory coordination and permitting would be
required.

Local

Determines what level of local regulatory coordination and permitting would be
required.

Safety Risk
This criteria group (Table 4-11) is intended to capture the inherent safety risk associated with the option
or alternative as it relates to construction, operation, and overall dam safety.
Table 4-11. Safety Risk Subcriteria
Subcriteria

Definition

During Construction

When the facility would be under construction, considers if unique safety
challenges would be present.

During Operation

Considers if project operation would present unique safety risks to the
operators or the public.

Public

Potential risk to public safety associated with the project.

Ranking
A wide range of ranking techniques has been used in the application of an evaluation matrix. These
techniques range from quantitative numerical ranking of individual criteria to qualitative general
evaluation. Both approaches are designed to provide a comparison of the identified alternatives to
support selection of a preferred alternative. For this feasibility study, the qualitative approach was
applied using the following ranking system (Table 4-12).
Table 4-12. Alternative Criteria Ranking
Ranking

Description

Very Good

Would be successful or have no impact.

Good

Would have a high likelihood of success or minimal impact.

Average

Would have a moderate likelihood of success or a significant impact.
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Ranking
Poor

4.4

Description
Would have a poor likelihood of success or a significant impact.

Alternatives Evaluation

Utilizing the evaluation criteria, a preliminary analysis was completed for each of the criteria groups. The
evaluation provided a general ranking of the alternatives for comparison purposes. A brief discussion of
each of the alternatives is presented in the following paragraphs.
4.4.1

Baseline

As discussed previously, the baseline alternative was developed to represent the existing project
configuration and operations. The existing dam configuration and operating conditions would be
maintained. As the feasibility analysis is advanced, a thorough evaluation of the existing infrastructure
should be completed to determine the existing facilities’ condition, life, and potential operation or dam
safety issues, and to determine any modifications or improvements that should be incorporated to provide
an effective and reliable system operation. To complete a comprehensive system assessment, the full
project records and as-constructed drawings would be required from PG&E. For the purposes of this
study effort, a baseline level of capital investment was assumed for Cape Horn and Scott dams.
4.4.2

Alternative 1 – Provide Volitional Fish Passage

Alternative 1 was developed to provide volitional fish passage over Cape Horn and Scott dams for
upstream and downstream fish migrants. At Cape Horn Dam, the existing upstream fishway successfully
provides upstream fish passage over the dam. The existing intake fish screen, with improvements, would
also provide effective exclusion of downstream migrants from the intake and tunnel. Incorporation of
system improvements designed to address deteriorating system components, to upgrade mechanical and
electrical systems, and to provide long-term reliable operations would meet the objective of providing
reliable volitional fish passage systems over the dams.
At Scott Dam, developing volitional fish passage conditions at the dam would be challenging, considering
reservoir fluctuations. The upstream fishway would need to have a fishway exit designed to operate over
the full range of reservoir elevations. This would require a pumped water supply, or a fishway with
multiple exits and gates. The highly mechanical system would increase the capital cost.
This study effort did not include evaluating fish passage conditions downstream from Cape Horn Dam or
between the two dams. This would require an in-depth analysis of the river flow and fish passage
conditions as well as consideration for both habitat and stranding potential.
4.4.3

Alternative 2 – Provide Fish Passage

This alternative was developed to maintain current project operations and diversions while also providing
fish passage over Cape Horn and Scott dams. The existing facilities at Cape Horn Dam would be
improved to optimize fish passage conditions. These work activities would be completed within the
footprint of the existing facilities with minimal constructability issues, impacts to the environment, and
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changes to project operations. The proposed modifications would provide more effective fish passage
conditions with an expected improvement in the overall biological efficiency of the Cape Horn Dam
facilities.
At Scott Dam, to maintain current project operations and primary function of water storage, the upstream
fish passage facility would consist of a trap-and-haul facility. These types of facilities are quite common
and are often used in applications where a volitional fishway is not feasible due to the dam height or
extensive reservoir fluctuations. The site-specific characteristics of the left abutment would be the
primary constructability challenge. Limited access and construction on relatively steep terrain would be
required. A cofferdam would also be required to construct the fishway entrance. On the reservoir side, a
new water supply intake with a deep intake would be required to supply water to the trap-and-haul
facility. A new penetration through the dam and a submerged intake would require diving support to
construct. Overall, the design of the trap-and-haul facilities would be relatively straightforward and
would be based on proven technology.
The downstream fish passage facility at Scott Dam would be more difficult to design and construct. This
facility would need to have a floating component to allow the facility to move with reservoir fluctuations.
Fish would be collected on the floating structure, and then transported to the top of the dam for transfer
and release. Most of the work effort would be completed in the wet, requiring extensive diving to
construct. The nature of the work within the reservoir would also present a higher risk for constructability
issues and potential environmental impacts during construction. More extensive protection measures
would be required due to the in-river work.
From a biological perspective, the upstream fish passage facility would be expected to provide effective
fish passage conditions. This type of facility has proven successful at a number of locations. The
downstream fish passage facility would also be based on proven project experience. The success of such
a facility at Scott Dam, however, would be based on site-specific characteristics, flow patterns within the
reservoir, and fish behavior. The greatest risk would be associated with the fish behavior and potential
for fish to simply not move into the collection facility. Post-construction monitoring and potential field
modifications would be required.
Alternative 2 is designed to maintain current water storage operations and diversions to the Potter Valley
Powerhouse. Project operations would not be impacted with this alternative.
4.4.4

Alternative 3 – Partial Decommissioning

Alternative 3 was developed to represent modifications of project operations to provide Eel River flows to
optimize fish passage conditions downstream from Cape Horn Dam. At Cape Horn Dam, the existing
facilities would be maintained in the current condition with minimal modifications incorporated to ensure
reliable operations (see Cape Horn Dam, Option C). Reductions in diversions to the Potter Valley
Powerhouse would be the main component of the partial decommissioning. At Scott Dam, the existing
spillway would be lowered to provide a lower hydraulic drop to support direct passage of juvenile fish
over the spillway as well as to provide for a volitional passage fishway. Reservoir operations would be
changed to run-of-river, with the river flows passing over the spillway or through the fishway.
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At Cape Horn Dam, this alternative would require minimal construction work activities. The limited
modifications to the existing facilities would be implemented within the existing facilities’ footprint. As
a result, the environmental impacts during and post-construction would be minimal. The major
operational impact would be to reduce diversions to Potter Valley Powerhouse and the resulting
reductions in power generation and amounts of water available to downstream water users.
Implementation of this alternative could be expected to increase passage efficiencies for both upstream
and downstream migrants.
At Scott Dam, construction of the upstream passage fishway would require significant construction
activities on the left abutment of the dam. The work effort would require clearing of the work area,
installation of a cofferdam, and flow diversion. The reservoir side work could be scheduled to occur
during the low reservoir and flow conditions, simplifying the work activities. The environmental impacts
both during and post-construction would be minimal. Implementation of this alternative would have
significant impacts on project operations. Water storage in Lake Pillsbury would be eliminated, with the
project then being operated as a run-of-river project. The typical release and diversion of stored water
would be eliminated. The addition of an upstream fishway and ability to safely pass the juvenile fish over
the spillway would improve the passage conditions at the project.
4.4.5

Alternative 4 – Full Decommissioning with Sediment Management

This alternative would consist of full removal of the two dams and decommissioning of the project, as
described in Option D for both dams. Alternative 4 would maintain the sediment within the reservoirs.
At Cape Horn Dam, the natural river channel would be re-established through the reservoir reach.
Sediment removed to reconstruct the channel would be placed in the river overbank areas. The new river
channel and overbank areas would then be stabilized using both structural and vegetative techniques. A
similar approach would be used at Scott Dam. The much larger volume of sediment within Lake
Pillsbury would require more extensive channel work to recreate the natural river channel. The sediment
stabilization work effort would also be much more extensive.
Sediment management is frequently a major concern in dam removal projects with little long-term
knowledge and application of documented techniques available to resource managers. While system
hydrology, sediment storage volume and sediment particle size generally dictate the approach to sediment
management, stabilization of impounded sediments upstream of dam removal sites is usually addressed
with a combination of management techniques (i.e. placement of stone, vegetation, grade control
structures, etc.).
Alternative 4 would result in complete removal of the dams and would end diversions to the Potter Valley
Powerhouse. The Eel River within the project reach would be returned to a free-flowing river system
with unimpeded fish passage conditions for both upstream and downstream fish migrants. This
alternative would result in major impacts to the Potter Valley Project generation and supplies to
downstream users. Construction activities during the dam removal process would require extensive
demolition, material excavation, and disposal. Much of this work activity could be managed to minimize
impacts to the environment during the construction work activities. Identifying debris disposal sites for
the concrete, soil, and sediment removed from the project to restore the natural channel would be one of
the biggest challenges. At Cape Horn Dam, there may be sufficient area on the right abutment of the dam
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to dispose of the suitable materials. Scott Dam would have a much larger volume of debris requiring a
more significant disposal area.
4.4.6

Alternative 5 – Full Decommissioning with Sediment Removal

This alternative would consist of the same components as Alternative 4 with the exception that the
sediment behind each dam would be removed from the river channel. At Cape Horn Dam, the
accumulated sediment volumes within the reservoir area could be excavated and placed on the right
abutment of the dam. It is anticipated that the sediment volumes would be much smaller than for Scott
Dam due to the relatively limited reservoir footprint.
While extensive sediment sampling would be required to confirm the presence, range and concentration
of potential contaminants deposited behind each of the dams, similar contaminant studies as well as
historical mining activities within the basin suggest the presence of contaminated soils behind each of the
sites. If sediment could be safely removed and disposed of in suitable offsite locations, current
sedimentation estimates for Lake Pillsbury suggest approximately 21,600 acre-feet of fill material behind
the existing dam (over 34,000,000 cubic yards of material; would require over 1,700,000 truck-trips using
20-yard dump trucks).
At Scott Dam, it is unrealistic to consider removing the accumulated sediment. The cost associated with
removing this material would far exceed the actual dam removal cost. Identifying a suitable site for the
material would also be a challenge. Potential contaminated soils could also be present within the
reservoir due to the historic mining activity within the watershed upstream from the dam. For these
reasons, this alternative is not considered feasible and is provided only to estimate the full potential cost
of sediment removal from Lake Pillsbury.
4.4.7

Alternative 6 – Scott Dam Full Decommissioning with Sediment
Management and Cape Horn Dam Partial Decommissioning

Alternative 6 was developed to estimate the level of effort and the capital cost that would be required to
maintain the ability to divert water to Potter Valley, while at the same time providing volitional fish
passage through the rehabilitated natural river system upstream of Cape Horn Dam.
At Cape Horn Dam, the existing facilities would be maintained in the current condition with minimal
modifications incorporated to ensure reliable operations (see Cape Horn Dam, Option C). Reductions in
diversions to the Potter Valley Powerhouse would be the main component of the partial
decommissioning. This alternative would require minimal construction work activities at Cape Horn
Dam. The limited modifications to the existing facilities would be implemented within the existing
facility’s footprint. As a result, the environmental impacts during and post-construction would be
minimal. The major operational impact would be to reduce diversions to Potter Valley Powerhouse and
the resulting reductions in power generation and amounts of water available to downstream water users.
Implementation of this alternative could be expected to increase passage efficiencies for both upstream
and downstream migrants.
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At Scott Dam, full decommissioning with sediment management would provide volitional fish passage
through a natural river system. Alternative 6 would maintain the sediment within Lake Pillsbury.
Sediment removed to reconstruct the channel would be placed in the river overbank areas. The new river
channel and overbank areas would then be stabilized using both structural and vegetative techniques. The
large volume of sediment within Lake Pillsbury would require extensive channel work to recreate the
natural river channel. The sediment stabilization work effort would also be quite extensive.
Sediment management is frequently a major concern in dam removal projects with little long-term
knowledge and application of documented techniques available to resource managers. While system
hydrology, sediment storage volume and sediment particle size generally dictate the approach to sediment
management, stabilization of impounded sediments upstream of dam removal sites is usually addressed
with a combination of management techniques (i.e. placement of stone, vegetation, grade control
structures, etc.).
Alternative 6 would result in complete removal of Scott Dam. The Eel River above Cape Horn Dam
would be returned to a free-flowing river system with unimpeded fish passage conditions for both
upstream and downstream fish migrants. This alternative would result in limited impacts to the Potter
Valley Project generation and supplies to downstream users. Construction activities during the dam
removal process would require extensive demolition, material excavation, and disposal. Much of this
work activity could be managed to minimize impacts to the environment during the construction work
activities. Identifying debris disposal sites for the concrete, soil, and sediment removed from the project
to restore the natural channel would be one of the biggest challenges.
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Table 4-13. Evaluation Matrix for Options at Cape Horn Dam and Scott Dam
Cape Horn Dam & Collection Facilities
Baseline

Option Detail
Biological Efficiency
Far Field Attraction
Near Field Attraction
Entrance
Conditions/Orientation
Fishway Passage
Fishway Exit Conditions
Fallback Potential
Constructability Challenges
Space Availability
Access Availability
Geotechnical Stability
Utilities Available
Dewatering Conditions
Environmental Impact – During Construction
Riparian Areas
Water Quality
Wildlife
Aesthetics
Environmental Impact – Post Construction
Riparian Areas
Water Quality
Wildlife
Stranding
Opportunity for Fish
Assessment and
Monitoring
Aesthetics
Operational Impact
Fishway Headpond
Control Requirements
Flood Control
Power Production
Operational Reliability
Design Approach
Design Complexity
Proven Technology
Compatibility with Other
Facilities
Flexibility for Adaption
Post-Construction
Cost
Capital
O&M
Certainty in Capital
Estimate
Life
Safety Risk
During Construction
During Operation
Public
To Headworks Structure
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Option A

Option B

Option E

Baseline

Partial
Decommissioning

Full
Decommissioning
and Dam Removal
w/ Sediment
Management

Full
Decommissioning/Dam
Removal with Complete
Sediment Removal

Maintain Current
Operations;
Structural and
Safety Upgrades to
Maintain Status
Quo Operations

Option C

Option D

Option E

Provide
Downstream Fish
Passage

Partial
Decommissioning

Full
Decommissioning
and Dam Removal
w/ Sediment
Management

Full
Decommissioning/Dam
Removal with
Complete Sediment
Removal

Provide Upstream
Fish Passage

NA
NA

Good
Good

NA
NA

NA
NA

Poor
Poor

Average
Good

Average
Good

Good
Good

NA
NA

NA
NA

Good

NA

Good

NA

NA

Poor

Good

Average

Good

NA

NA

Good

Good

Good

Good

NA

Good

Good

NA

Good

NA

NA

Poor

Average

Good

Average

Good

Good

NA

Poor

Good

Good

Good

NA

NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Average
Average
Good
Good
Average

Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Average
Average
Good
Good
Average

Average
Average
Good
Good
Average

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Average
Poor
Average
Poor
Average

Poor
Poor
Average
Poor
Poor

Poor
Poor
Average
Poor
Poor

Poor
Average
Average
Poor
Poor

Poor
Average
Poor
Poor
Poor

NA
NA
NA
NA

Good
Good
Good
Average

Good
Good
Good
Average

Good
Good
Good
Average

Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Good
Good

NA
NA
NA
NA

Average
Good
Good
Average

Good
Average
Good
Average

Average
Average
Good
Average

Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Average
Average
Average

Average
Average
Average
Average

Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Good
Good

Very Good
Very Good
Good
Very Good

Good
Good
Good
Good

Very Good
Good
Very Good
Good

Average
Average
Average
Average

Good
Good
Average
Good

Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Good
Average

Good
Good
Good
Good

Very Good
Very Good
Very Good
Good

Good

Good

Average

Average

Poor

Poor

Poor

Good

Good

Poor

Poor

Poor

Average

Average

Average

Good

Good

Very Good

Average

Average

Average

Average

Average

Very Good

Average

Good

Good

Good

NA

NA

NA

Poor

Average

Good

NA

NA

NA
Good
Good

NA
Good
Good

NA
Good
Good

NA
Poor
Good

NA
Poor
NA

NA
Poor
NA

Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Average

Average
Poor
Good

NA
Poor
NA

NA
Poor
NA

NA
NA

Good
Good

Average
Good

Average
Good

Good
Good

Average
Good

NA
NA

Average
Good

Average
Good

Average
Average

Average
Good

Poor
Average

NA

Good

Good

Good

Poor

Poor

NA

Good

Average

Poor

Poor

Poor

NA

Average

Average

Average

Poor

Poor

NA

Good

Good

Poor

Poor

Poor

Good
Average

Good
Average

Average
Average

Average
Average

Poor
Average

Poor
Low

Good
Average

Average
Average

Average
Average

Average
Good

Poor
Average

Poor
Average

Good

Good

Average

Average

Average

Poor

Good

Average

Average

Average

Poor

Poor

20+

30

30

30

50

50

20+

30

30

30

30

30

NA
Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
NA
Good
NA

Good
NA
Good
NA

NA
Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Good
Good

Average
Average
Good
Good

Average
Good
Good
Good

Average
Good
Good
NA

Average
Good
Good
NA

Maintain Current
Operations;
Structural and Safety
Upgrades to
Maintain Status Quo
Operations

Improve
Upstream Fish
Passage

Improve
Downstream Fish
Passage

Average
Good

Good
Good

Good

Option C

Scott Dam
Option D
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Table 4-14. Evaluation Summary Table for Options at Cape Horn Dam and Scott Dam
Cost
Alternative
Cape Horn
Dam &
Collection
Facilities –

Title

Comments

Capital*

O&M

• Unchanged public recreational areas, activities
• Continued benefits to downstream water users
(irrigation, municipalities)
• Low capital cost
• Maintains power generation and diversions to Potter
Valley Powerhouse

• Does not address issues related to fish passage conditions downstream from Cape
Horn Dam

$1,500.000

Moderate

Full evaluation of the existing dam facilities and power
generation equipment required to verify capital cost.

Improve Upstream
Fish Passage

• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish production
• Modifications are to existing facilities with minimal
environmental impact during or post-construction
• Continued benefits to downstream water users
(irrigation, municipalities)
• Maintains power generation and diversions to Potter
Valley Powerhouse

• Does not address issues related to fish passage conditions downstream from Cape
Horn Dam

$ 2,600,000

Moderate

Existing upstream fishway would be improved to optimize
fish passage conditions and reliability.

Improve Downstream
Fish Passage

• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish production
• Continued benefits to downstream water users
(irrigation, municipalities)
• Maintains power generation and diversions to Potter
Valley Powerhouse

• Does not address issues related to fish passage conditions downstream from Cape
Horn Dam

$2,600,000

Moderate

Existing intake fish screen would be improved to optimize
fish passage conditions and reliability.

Partial
Decommissioning

• May reduce some dam-specific operations, maintenance
and safety concerns
• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish production
• Over time, may restore potions of ecosystem to pre-dam
state
• Maintains some level of diversions to Potter Valley
Powerhouse during high flow conditions
• Over time, may provide increased water quality
• Would provide volitional fish passage conditions
• Would address stakeholder concerns related to fish
passage conditions downstream of Cape Horn Dam by
bypassing more flow during critical fish passage periods

• Lost hydropower generation (corresponding impacts to use of fossil fuels, greenhouse
gases, air pollution, non-renewable energy)
• Reduced flexibility and quantity of inter-basin water transfers
• Reduced flow diversion and subsequent impacts to downstream water users
(irrigation, municipalities)
• Requires ongoing operation and maintenance of the dam facilities
• Reduces available revenue stream associated with Potter Valley diversion

$6,500,000

Moderate

Existing facilities would be upgraded to provide reliable
operation. The flow diversion to Potter Valley would be
reduced to provide more flow downstream of Cape Horn
Dam during critical fish passage periods.

Full Decommissioning
and Dam Removal w/
Sediment
Management

• Would eliminate dam-specific operations, maintenance
and safety concerns
• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish production
• Would restore historic ecosystem function & dynamics
• Over time, may restore potions of ecosystem to pre-dam
state
• Would provide more flow downstream from Project for
fish passage and habitat enhancement
• Would provide a more “natural” water temperature profile
w/o storage reservoir
• Over time, may provide increased water quality
• Over time, decreased permitting obligations,
requirements (FERC)
• Would address concerns related to fish passage
conditions downstream of Cape Horn Dam by bypassing
more flow during critical fish passage periods

• Lost hydropower generation (corresponding impacts to use of fossil fuels, greenhouse
gases, air pollution, non-renewable energy)
• Reduced flexibility and quantity of inter-basin water transfers
• Dam removal and resulting material disposal
• Assumed contaminated sediments (historical mining); riverine transport and/or
disposal pre-and post-removal
• Long-term sediment transport issues from modified landscape
• Multiple long-term sediment stabilization management strategies
• Changed public recreational areas, activities
• Post-activity ecosystem monitoring, mitigation
• Impacts to downstream water users (irrigation, municipalities) due to lost flow
diversion to Potter Valley
• Reduces available revenue stream associated with Potter Valley diversion

$39,000,000

Moderate to low

Ability to divert flows to Potter Valley is eliminated.

Full
Decommissioning/Da
m Removal with
Complete Sediment
Removal

• Would eliminate dam-specific operations, maintenance
and safety concerns
• May reduce some dam-specific operations, maintenance
and safety concerns
• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish production
• Would restore historic ecosystem function & dynamics
• Over time, may restore potions of ecosystem to pre-dam
state
• Would provide a more “natural” water temperature profile
w/o storage reservoir
• Over time, may provide increased water quality
• Over time, decreased permitting obligations,
requirements (FERC)

• Lost hydropower generation (corresponding impacts to use of fossil fuels, greenhouse
gases, air pollution, non-renewable energy)
• Reduced flexibility and quantity of inter-basin water transfers
• Dam removal and resulting material disposal
• Assumed contaminated sediments (historical mining); riverine transport and/or
disposal pre-and post-removal
• Requires off-site sediment disposal site with large potential cost
• Changed public recreational areas, activities
• Post-activity ecosystem monitoring, mitigation
• Impacts to downstream water users (irrigation, municipalities)
• Reduces available revenue stream associated with Potter Valley diversion

$52,000,000

Moderate to low

Ability to divert flows to Potter Valley is eliminated.

Option A
Cape Horn
Dam &
Collection
Facilities –

Disadvantages

Maintain Current
Operations; Structural
and Safety Upgrades
to Maintain Status Quo
Operations

Baseline
Cape Horn
Dam &
Collection
Facilities –

Advantages

Option B
Cape Horn
Dam &
Collection
Facilities –
Option C

Cape Horn
Dam &
Collection
Facilities –
Option D

Cape Horn
Dam &
Collection
Facilities –
Option E
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Cost
Alternative

Title

Advantages

Disadvantages

Comments

Capital*

O&M

• Would address concerns related to fish passage
conditions downstream of Cape Horn Dam by passing
more flow during critical fish passage periods
Scott Dam –
Baseline

Scott Dam –

Maintain Current
Operations; Structural
and Safety Upgrades
to Maintain Status Quo
Operations

•
•
•
•

Potentially-contaminated sediments undisturbed
Existing biological communities unchanged
Unchanged public recreational areas, activities
Continued benefits to downstream water users
(irrigation, municipalities)
• Would maintain storage for power generation and
diversion to Potter Valley Powerhouse

• Continued sediment deposition and reduction in flow storage within the reservoir
• No fish passage over Scott Dam to upper watershed

$1,500,000

Moderate

Full evaluation of the existing dam facilities is required to
verify capital cost.

Provide Upstream Fish
Passage

Option A

Option A1

Volitional Fishway

• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish production
• Would maintain the current operation of the dam for
water storage and release
• Would provide volitional passage over the dam
• Accessible from existing access roads
• Would maintain storage for power generation and flow
diversion to Potter Valley

• Requires extensive mechanical systems at the fishway exit to accommodate the
reservoir fluctuation OR the reservoir level has to be maintained within a set range to
support operation
• May not be fully effective during summer periods due to change in water temperature
due to the surface draw of the fishway and lower level release to the river
• Dam height and resulting length of the fishway may limit fish passage for specific fish
species or during warmer water periods
• Would require extensive excavation and construction activities on the left abutment of
the dam

$26,000,000

Moderate

Option A2

Trap and Haul
Fishway

• Would provide effective fish passage over the full range
of reservoir elevations
• Would allow collected fish to be transported and
released at optimum locations upstream
• Would provide ability to monitor and evaluate fish
movement
• Would utilize gravity water supply
• Minimal power requirements
• Proven technology and relatively simple design
• Would maintain the current operation of the dam for
water storage and release
• Water supply intake could be positioned near the same
elevation as the existing dam low level intake allowing
the fishway water supply to match river temperatures

• Would require manpower and equipment to operate
• Not a fully volitional fish passage system
• Would require extensive excavation and construction activities on the left abutment of
the dam
• Would require a low-level water supply intake and associated dam penetration

$13,000,000

Moderate

Scott Dam –

Provide Downstream
Fish Passage

• Would provide operation over full range of reservoir
elevations
• Would utilize a gravity flow system by connecting to the
existing low level outlet
• Close to dam allowing more efficient transfer of collected
fish to the top of the dam for transport
• Would not require a guidance net
• Would not be impacted by sediment accumulation within
the reservoir
• Would not impact current dam operation for water
storage and release
• Would maintain storage for power generation and
diversions to Potter Valley Powerhouse

• May require an intake tower or fixed pipe connection to the low level outlet to fully
collect fish.
• Fish passage over the spillway will still occur during large flow events
• Effective debris management will be required at the collector
• Would require manpower and equipment to operate
• Would require access across the top of the dam to access the collector
• Would require in-water and extensive diving to construct
• May not fully collect downstream migrants due to fish loss in reservoir

$32,500,000

High

Option B

Option B1

Corner Collector
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Cost
Alternative

Title

Advantages

Disadvantages

Comments

Capital*

O&M

$45,500,000

High

Option B2

Floating Surface
Collector

• FSC facilities have been constructed and operated at
several facilities
• Would not require modifications to the dam or the lowlevel outlet
• Would allow positioning with the reservoir at optimum
location for fish collection
• Would provide operation over full range of reservoir
elevations
• Would not require physical connection to the low-level
outlet
• Would not impact current dam operation for water
storage and release
• Would minimize fish passage over the spillway
• Would maintain storage for power generation and flow
diversion to Potter Valley

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Option B3

Tributary Collector

• Would not require modifications to the dam or the lowlevel outlet
• Would allow positioning near the upper end of the
reservoir minimizing fish loss within the reservoir
• Would provide operation over full range of reservoir
elevations
• Would not require physical connection to the low-level
outlet
• Would not impact current dam operation for water
storage and release
• Would minimize fish passage over the spillway
• Would maintain storage for power generation and flow
diversion to Potter Valley

• May require a guidance net to be effective which would be prone to debris
accumulation and failure
• Debris accumulation on the collector will require extensive maintenance
• Would require fish transport from the collector to the top of dam or the reservoir bank
• Would require extensive power to supply the pumps on the collector
• Would require in-water and diving to construct
• Would require manpower and equipment to operate

$45,500,000

High

Scott Dam –

Partial
Decommissioning

• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish production
• Would restore historic ecosystem function & dynamics
• Over time, may restore potions of ecosystem to pre-dam
state
• May provide a more “natural” water temperature profile
w/o storage reservoir
• Over time, may provide increased water quality
• Over time, decreased permitting obligations,
requirements (FERC)
• Would maintain potentially contaminated sediment in
place behind dam

• Lost hydropower generation (corresponding impacts to use of fossil fuels, greenhouse
gases, air pollution, non-renewable energy)
• Potential Sacramento Pikeminnow expansion downstream
• Dam removal and resulting material disposal
• Assume contaminated sediments; riverine transport and/or disposal pre-and postmodifications
• Long-term sediment transport issues from modified landscape
• Changed public recreational areas, activities
• Post-activity ecosystem monitoring, mitigation
• Impacts to downstream water users (irrigation, municipalities)
• Reduced flood-control options below system

$13,000,000

Moderate to low

Ability to store water for later diversion to Potter Valley
Powerhouse would be eliminated or significantly
impacted.

Full Decommissioning
and Dam Removal w/
Sediment
Management

• Would eliminate dam-specific operations, maintenance
and safety concerns
• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish production
• Would restore historic ecosystem function & dynamics
• Over time, may restore potions of ecosystem to pre-dam
state
• Would provide a more “natural” water temperature profile
w/o storage reservoir
• Over time, may provide increased water quality
• Over time, decreased permitting obligations,
requirements (FERC)

• Lost hydropower generation (corresponding impacts to use of fossil fuels, greenhouse
gases, air pollution, non-renewable energy)
• Potential Sacramento Pikeminnow expansion downstream
• Loose ability to store water and flow diversion to Potter Valley
• Dam removal and resulting material disposal
• Assume contaminated sediments; riverine transport and/or disposal pre-and postremoval
• Long-term sediment transport issues from modified landscape
• Changed public recreational areas, activities
• Post-activity ecosystem monitoring, mitigation
• Impacts to downstream water users (irrigation, municipalities)
• Reduced flood-control options below system

$65,000,000

Moderate to low

Ability to divert flows to Potter Valley is eliminated.

Full
Decommissioning/Da
m Removal with
Complete Sediment
Removal

• Same as listed for Option D
• Fully restored natural channel

• Same as for Option D
• Would require identification of site for sediment disposal
• May encounter contaminated soils associated with historic mining activities upstream
from the dam
• Extremely high implementation cost
• Estimated 34M cubic-yards of sediment; >1.7M truck-trips to remove/relocate material

$112,400,000

Moderate

Ability to divert flows to Potter Valley is eliminated.

Option C

Scott Dam –
Option D

Scott Dam –
Option E

Would require a guidance net to direct fish to the FSC entrance
Debris accumulation on the net will require extensive maintenance
Would require fish transport from the collector to the top of dam
Would require extensive power to supply the pumps on the FSC
Would require in-water and diving to construct
May not fully collect downstream migrants due to fish loss in reservoir
Effective debris management will be required at the FSC
Would require manpower and equipment to operate

*Capital Cost: Order of magnitude construction cost estimates based on similar projects at hydroelectric and dam projects.
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Table 4-15. Evaluation Matrix for Project Alternatives (considering system of Cape Horn Dam and Scott Dam)
Baseline

Alternative 1

Alternative 2

Alternative 3

Alternative 4

Alternative 5

Provide Fish Passage

Partial
Decommissioning

Full Decommissioning
and Dam Removal w/
Sediment Management

Full Decommissioning/Dam
Removal with Complete
Sediment Removal

Scott Dam Full
Decommissioning with
Sediment Management and
Cape Horn Dam Partial
Decommissioning

Average
Good
Good
Average
Good

Average
Good
Good
Average
Good

Good
Good
Good
Average
Good

NA
NA
NA
Good
NA

NA
NA
NA
Very Good
NA

Good/NA
Good/NA
Good/NA
Good
Good/NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Average
Poor
Average
Poor
Poor

Poor
Poor
Average
Poor
Poor

Poor
Poor
Average
Poor
Poor

Poor
Average
Good
Poor
Poor

Poor
Average
Poor
Poor
Poor

Good/Poor
Good/Average
Good/Poor
Good/Poor
Good/Poor

NA
NA
NA
NA

Average
Good
Good
Average

Good
Average
Good
Average

Average
Average
Good
Average

Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Average
Average
Average

Good
Good/Average
Good/Average
Average

Good
Average
Good
Average
Average
Average

Good
Good
Average
Good
Good
Average

Good
Good
Good
Good
Good
Average

Good
Good
Good
Average
Poor
Average

Good
Good
Good
Good
Poor
Good

Very Good
Very Good
Very Good
Very Good
Poor
Very Good

Very Good
Very Good
Good/ Very Good
Very Good/Good
Average/Poor
Good/Very Good

Good
Good
Good
Good

Poor
Good
Good
Good

Average
Good
Good
Average

Good
Average
Poor
Good

NA
Poor
Poor
NA

NA
Poor
Poor
NA

Good/NA
NA
Poor
Good/NA

Good
Good
Good
Good

Average
Good
Good
Good

Average
Good
Average
Good

Average
Average
Good
Good

Average
Average
Poor
Poor

Poor
Average
Poor
Poor

Average/Poor
Good/Average
Good/Poor
Average/Poor

Good
Good
Good
20+

Average
Average
Average
30+

Average
Average
Average
30+

Average
Good
Average
30+

Poor
Average
Poor
50+

Poor
Average
Poor
50+

Average/Poor
Average
Average/Poor
30

Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Good
Good
Good

Average
Average
Good
Good

Average
Good
Good
Good

Average
Good
Good
NA

Average
Good
Good
NA

Good/Average
Good
Good
Good/NA

Maintain Current Operations;
Structural and Safety Upgrades to
Maintain Status Quo Operations

Provide Volitional Fish
Passage

Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor

Option Detail
Biological Efficiency
Far Field Attraction
Near Field Attraction
Entrance Conditions/Orientation
Fishway Passage
Fishway Exit Conditions Fallback Potential
Constructability Challenges
Space Availability
Access Availability
Geotechnical Stability
Utilities Available
Dewatering Conditions
Environmental Impact – During Construction
Riparian Areas
Water Quality
Wildlife
Aesthetics
Environmental Impact – Post-Construction
Riparian Areas
Water Quality
Wildlife
Stranding
Opportunity for Fish Assessment and Monitoring
Aesthetics
Operational Impact
Fishway Headpond Control Requirements
Flood Control
Power Production
Operational Reliability
Design Approach
Design Complexity
Proven Technology
Compatibility with Other Facilities
Flexibility for Adaption Post-Construction
Cost
Capital
O&M
Certainty in Capital Estimate
Life
Safety Risk
During Construction
During Operation
Public
To Headworks Structure
1

Alternative 51

Items in this column that are separated by a forward slash represent evaluations of the alternative with respect to Cape Horn Dam before the slash, and Scott Dam after the slash.
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Table 4-16. Evaluation Summary for Project Alternatives (considering system of Cape Horn Dam and Scott Dam)
Cost
Alternative

Title

Advantages

Baseline
Maintain Current
Operations; Structural
and Safety Upgrades
to Maintain Status Quo
Operations

• Would maintain current water storage and diversion to
Potter Valley
• Would require minimal capital expenditures
• Would provide upstream and downstream fish passage
at Cape Horn Dam

1

Volitional Fish
Passage

2

Provide Fish Passage

3

Partial
Decommissioning

McMillen Jacobs Associates

Disadvantages

Comments

Capital*

O&M

• Would provide no fish passage at Scott Dam
• Would not address potential fish passage issues in river channel downstream
from Cape Horn Dam

$2,000,000

Moderate

• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish
production
• Cape Horn dam modifications to existing facilities are
limited in scope and will have minimal construction or
environmental impacts
• Would maintain current water storage and diversion to
Potter Valley
• Would provide upstream and downstream fish passage
at Scott Dam over the full range of reservoir elevations
• Would provide the ability to monitor and evaluate fish
migration
• Downstream fish passage facilities are close to the
dam providing access for fish transfer and release
• Fish passage facilities will not be impacted by
sediment accumulation in the reservoir
• Would not require a guidance net for the downstream
fish passage facilities

• Would require extensive mechanical systems at the fishway exit to
accommodate reservoir fluctuations at Scott Dam OR the reservoir elevation has
to be maintained within a set range to support operation
• May not be fully effective at Scott Dam due to changes in water temperature
between fishway and river
• Dam height and resulting length of the fishway may limit fish passage for specific
fish species or during warmer water periods
• May require an intake tower or fixed pipe connection to the low level outlet to
fully collect fish
• Fish passage over the spillway will still occur during large flow events
• Effective debris management required at the collector
• Would require manpower and equipment to operate corner collector
• Would require extensive in-water work and diving to construct

$63,700.000

High

• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish
production
• Cape Horn dam modifications to existing facilities are
limited in scope and will have minimal construction or
environmental impacts
• Would maintain current water storage and diversion to
Potter Valley
• Would provide upstream and downstream fish passage
at Scott Dam over the full range of reservoir elevations
• Would provide ability to monitor and evaluate fish
migration
• Downstream fish passage facilities are close to the
dam providing access for fish transfer and release
• Fish passage facilities are not impacted by sediment
accumulation in the reservoir
• Would not require a guidance net for the downstream
fish passage facilities
• Would utilize a gravity water supply
• Water intake for upstream fish passage facility can be
located near the same elevation as the existing dam
low level allowing the fishway water supply to match
river temperatures

•
•
•
•

Would require manpower and equipment to operate
Not a fully volitional fish passage system
Would require a low-level water supply intake and associated dam penetration
May require an intake tower or fixed pipe connection to the low level outlet to
fully collect fish
Fish passage over the spillway will still occur during large flow events
Effective debris management required at the collector
Would require manpower and equipment to operate corner collector
Would require extensive in-water work and diving to construct

$50,700,000

High

• May reduce some dam-specific operations,
maintenance and safety concerns
• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish
production
• Would restore historic ecosystem function & dynamics
• Over time, may restore potions of ecosystem to predam state
• May provide a more “natural” water temperature profile
w/o storage reservoir
• Over time, may provide increased water quality
• Over time, decreased permitting obligations,
requirements (FERC)

• Lost or minimized hydropower generation (corresponding impacts to use of fossil
fuels, greenhouse gases, air pollution, non-renewable energy)
• Potential Sacramento Pikeminnow expansion downstream
• Dewatering costs and resulting lost storage ability
• Dam removal and resulting material disposal
• Changed public recreational areas, activities
• Impacts to downstream water users (irrigation, municipalities)
• Reduced flood-control options below system

$32,500,000

High

•
•
•
•
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Full evaluation of the existing dam facilities and power
generation equipment required to verify capital cost.

Ability to store water for later diversion to Potter Valley
Powerhouse would be eliminated or significantly
impacted.
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Cost

Comments

Alternative

Title

Advantages

Disadvantages

Capital*

O&M

4

Full Decommissioning
and Dam Removal w/
Sediment
Management

• Would eliminate dam-specific operations, maintenance
and safety concerns
• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish
production
• Would restore historic ecosystem function & dynamics
• Over time, may restore potions of ecosystem to predam state
• Would provide a more “natural” water temperature
profile w/o storage reservoir
• Over time, may provide increased water quality
• Over time, decreased permitting obligations,
requirements (FERC)

• Lost or minimized hydropower generation (corresponding impacts to use of fossil
fuels, greenhouse gases, air pollution, non-renewable energy)
• Unknown change to biological communities, ecosystem both
upstream/downstream; few long-term studies on post-removal effects
• Potential Sacramento Pikeminnow expansion downstream
• Would eliminate ability to store water or to divert water to Potter Valley
Powerhouse
• Dam removal and resulting material disposal
• Contaminated sediments; riverine transport and/or disposal pre-and postremoval
• Long-term sediment transport issues from modified landscape
• Changed public recreational areas, activities
• Post-activity ecosystem monitoring, mitigation
• Impacts to downstream water users (irrigation, municipalities)
• Reduced flood-control options below system

$104,000,000

Moderate to low

Ability to divert flow to Potter Valley Powerhouse would
be eliminated.

5

Full Decommissioning/
Dam Removal with
Complete Sediment
Removal

• Same as listed for Alternative 4
• Fully restored natural channel

• Same as for Alternative 4
• Would require identification of site for sediment disposal
• May encounter contaminated soils associated with historic mining activities
upstream from the dam
• Extremely high implementation cost

$164,400,000

Moderate

Ability to divert flow to Potter Valley Powerhouse would
be eliminated.

6

Scott Dam Full
Decommissioning with
Sediment
Management and
Cape Horn Dam
Partial
Decommissioning

• Would reduce some dam-specific operations,
maintenance and safety concerns
• Potential increased resident/anadromous fish
production
• Would restore historic ecosystem function & dynamics
• Over time, may restore portions of ecosystem to predam state
• Would provide a more “natural” water temperature
profile w/o storage reservoir
• Over time, may provide increased water quality
• Over time, decreased permitting obligations,
requirements (FERC)

• Lost or minimized hydropower generation (corresponding impacts to use of fossil
fuels, greenhouse gases, air pollution, non-renewable energy)
• Potential Sacramento Pikeminnow expansion downstream
• Dewatering costs and resulting lost storage ability
• Dam removal and resulting material disposal
• Changed public recreational areas, activities
• Impacts to downstream water users (irrigation, municipalities)
• Reduced flood-control options below system
• Unknown change to biological communities, ecosystem both
upstream/downstream; few long-term studies on post-removal effects
• Contaminated sediments; riverine transport and/or disposal pre-and postremoval
• Long-term sediment transport issues from modified landscape
• Post-activity ecosystem monitoring, mitigation

$71,500,000

Moderate to High

Ability to store water for later diversion to Potter Valley
Powerhouse would be eliminated.

*Capital Cost: Order of magnitude construction cost estimates based on similar projects at hydroelectric and dam projects.
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4.5

Summary

A range of options was identified and evaluated for potential capital modifications at Cape Horn and Scott
dams. These options included improving the existing fish passage facilities at Cape Horn Dam,
implementing new upstream and downstream fish passage facilities at Scott Dam, partial
decommissioning, and full decommissioning of the project. Each of the options was evaluated based on
the site-specific characteristics of the dam using a wide range of criteria. The site-specific options were
then combined to provide a range of system-wide alternatives for potential capital modifications at the
two-dam Project.
Alternatives 1 and 2 would include upgrades to the existing fish passage facilities at Cape Horn Dam and
construction of new fish passage facilities at Scott Dam. The primary objective of these alternatives was
to maintain the current project operations and diversions to the Potter Valley Powerhouse. The addition
of fish passage facilities at Scott Dam would allow the current water storage and release operations to be
maintained. Alternative 2, consisting of a new trap-and-haul facility and a corner fish collector, would be
the preferred traditional fish passage alternative at Scott Dam. The trap-and-haul facility would have the
following advantages over the volitional fishway:
▪

The trap-and-haul facility would allow the water supply intake to be located at the same elevation
in the reservoir as the existing dam low level outlet. This would provide a water supply to the
fishway that would have the same approximate water temperature as the main river release from
the low-level outlet. This design approach would eliminate any potential for fish to reject the
fishway due to a change in water temperature.

▪

The trap-and-haul facility would allow the upstream migrants to be collected and released at the
optimum upstream locations. The trap facility could also be used as a management tool to sort
fish by destination to remove fish that may not be beneficial to pass upstream.

▪

The complicated mechanical systems required to operate the volitional fishway exit would not be
required for the trap-and-haul facility. The full range of reservoir fluctuations could be easily
accommodated with the trap-and-haul facility.

Alternative 3 would include a partial decommissioning of the project, allowing some level of diversions
to the Potter Valley Powerhouse to be maintained. The existing fish passage facilities at Cape Horn Dam
would be maintained with minimal improvements to maintain reliable operations. At Scott Dam, the dam
height would be lowered to provide a suitable height for incorporation of a volitional fish passage facility.
With this modification, the dam would operate as a run-of-river facility with a relatively constant water
surface elevation to operate the volitional fishway exit. With this alternative, the storage function of Scott
Dam would essentially be eliminated, which would impact the total volume of water that could be
diverted to the Potter Valley Powerhouse. The Potter Valley Project would operate as a run-of-river
facility with diversions to the Potter Valley Powerhouse occurring only during high flow periods.
Additional flows would be passed downstream from Cape Horn Dam during critical fish passage
conditions. The primary objective of this alternative would be to provide volitional fish passage and
additional flow downstream from Cape Horn Dam without fully removing the dam. This alternative
would have a lower capital cost than the cost of full dam removal and decommissioning.
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Alternative 4 would include a full dam removal and project decommissioning with sediment management.
With this alternative, the Eel River would return to natural flow conditions throughout the year. Removal
of the dams would require an extensive capital investment, identification and permitting of a location for
debris disposal, and extensive river channel restoration and sediment stabilization. With this alternative,
all diversions to the Potter Valley Powerhouse would be eliminated.
Alternative 5 was developed to provide a cost estimate for full removal of sediment within the reservoirs.
The majority of the work effort would be at Lake Pillsbury, which has extensive sediment deposits. It is
also important to consider the potential for exposing contaminated soils within the sediment due to the
historic mining activities that occurred upstream from the dam.
Alternative 6 was developed to estimate the level of effort and the capital cost that would be required to
maintain the ability to divert water to Potter Valley, while at the same time providing volitional fish
passage through the rehabilitated natural river system upstream of Cape Horn Dam. The alternative would
include full decommissioning of Scott Dam, with sediment management (i.e. excavation, transport, and
stabilization) within the reservoir.
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5.0

Conclusions and Recommendations

5.1

Conclusions

This feasibility study was designed to identify and evaluate potential capital modification alternatives for
Cape Horn and Scott dams. At Cape Horn Dam, there are existing upstream and downstream fish passage
facilities that can be improved to optimize fish passage conditions and provide reliable operation. There
are no fish passage facilities at Scott Dam. Consequently, new upstream and downstream fish passage
facilities would be required at the dam for fish passage to begin there. The study was organized to
develop and evaluate capital modification options for each dam, then combine these options to present
capital modification alternatives for the project. A baseline alternative was developed representing the
existing facilities with minimal improvements to ensure reliable operation. From this baseline condition,
conventional fish passage alternatives were developed for the two-dam complex. For Alternatives 1 and
2, the intent was to maintain the current project operation and diversion to the Potter Valley Powerhouse.
Alternative 3 would include a partial decommissioning approach designed to maintain the Cape Horn
diversion capability while also providing volitional fish passage at both dams. This would require
modifying Scott Dam and eliminating the ability to store water in Lake Pillsbury. The primary benefits of
this alternative would be to minimize the capital cost associated with decommissioning the project,
provide fish passage, and allow some diversions to the Potter Valley Powerhouse to continue.
Alternatives 4 and 5 would include full dam removal and decommissioning of the project. Under
Alternative 4, sediment would be maintained within Lake Pillsbury. The natural river channel would be
re-established and the sediment stabilized within the river overbank areas. The extensive sediment
deposition within Lake Pillsbury would require this type of approach. Removal of the accumulated
sediment, as presented in Alternative 5, would be cost prohibitive and could expose potentially
contaminated soils originating from historic mining activities within the upper watershed.
Alternative 6 is a combination of Alternatives 3 and 4, with partial decommissioning of Cape Horn Dam
and full decommissioning of Scott Dam with sediment management. Under this alternative, the diversion
capability of Cape Horn Dam would be maintained, as would volitional fish passage. In addition, Scott
Dam would be fully decommissioned and sediment would be excavated, re-deposited, and stabilized
within the reservoir, while a restored channel through the reservoir would be constructed. This would
allow volitional passage of fish upstream of Cape Horn Dam through a natural river system.

5.2

Recommendations

The objective of this study was to identify and evaluate potential alternatives for capital modifications at
Cape Horn and Scott dams. The analysis was not designed to select a recommended alternative; rather,
the study identified the potential range of alternatives, the issues associated with each, and the potential
costs. Starting with a baseline alternative that represents the existing facilities with minimal
improvements, the alternatives represent increasing levels of improved fish passage conditions leading to
the ultimate dam removal and project decommissioning. The alternatives are also presented to provide
opportunities to provide fish passage while also maintaining diversions to the Potter Valley Powerhouse,
to full elimination of these diversions and maintenance of natural river flow conditions in the Eel River.
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The analysis did not attempt to address the estimated biological benefits associated with providing
additional Eel River flows downstream from Cape Horn Dam.
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View Looking Upstream; Cape Horn Dam

Figure A-1. Cape Horn Dam (Source: PG&E - Pikeminnow Adaptive Management
and Suppression Operation Plans; October 2015).
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View Looking Downstream; Cape Horn Dam

Figure A-2. Cape Horn Dam (Source: PG&E - Pikeminnow Adaptive Management
and Suppression Operation Plans; October 2015).
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View Looking Upstream; Scott Dam Spillway

View Looking Downstream; Scott Dam Spillway Chute

Figure A-3. Scott Dam (Source: D. Hinton, B. Hughes and E. Zapel. 2015. Scott Dam Spillway –
Comparing Physical Model Study. Hydrovision 2015 Presentation; Session Number 1l3. Portland, OR).
http://www.nhcweb.com/upload/news/Scott_Dam_Spillway_-_HydroVision_2015_-_R1.pdf )
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Figure A-4. Total Adult Steelhead and Chinook Trapped at Van Arsdale Fisheries Station; 1922–2014
(from CDFW counts)

Figure A-5. Upper Baker Lake Floating Surface Collector
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Figure A-6. Portable Floating Fish Collector
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Table A-1. Number of Upstream Migrating Adult Steelhead Oncorhynchus mykiss and Chinook O. tshawytscha
Trapped Annually at Van Arsdale Fisheries Station; 1990-2015 (Source: CDFW)

Steelhead
Season Number Wild Number Hatchery Total Count
1990/1991
19
12
31
1991/1992
26
34
60
1992/1993
52
771
823
1993/1994
23
11
34
1994/1995
116
318
434
1995/1996
158
1585
1743
1996/1997
104
407
511
1997/1998
175
2218
2393
1998/1999
355
7324
7679
1999/2000
189
2961
3150
2000/2001
250
391
641
2001/2002
226
82
308
2002/2003
99
3
102
2003/2004
149
0
149
2004/2005
234
0
234
2005/2006
184
69
253
2006/2007
492
1143
1635
2007/2008
423
199
622
2008/2009
305
10
315
2009/2010
324
0
324
2010/2011
166
0
166
2011/2012
423
0
423
2012/2013
934
1
935
2013/2014
609
0
609
2014/2015
215
0
215
10 year mean (2005-2015):
550
10 year STDEV:
448
McMillen Jacobs Associates

Chinook
Season
Number Wild Number Hatchery Total Count
1990/1991
na
na
0
1991/1992
na
na
5
1992/1993
na
na
4
1993/1994
na
na
1
1994/1995
na
na
21
1995/1996
525
0
525
1996/1997
26
0
26
1997/1998
106
1
107
1998/1999
141
59
200
1999/2000
232
107
339
2000/2001
223
80
303
2001/2002
641
314
955
2002/2003
268
61
329
2003/2004
997
236
1233
2004/2005
309
83
392
2005/2006
620
105
725
2006/2007
697
2
699
2007/2008
478
0
478
2008/2009
496
0
496
2009/2010
518
1
519
2010/2011
2314
0
2314
2011/2012
2436
0
2436
2012/2013
3471
0
3471
2013/2014
215
0
215
2014/2015
583
0
583
10 year mean (2005-2015):
1194
10 year STDEV:
1117
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Table A-2. NOAA Biological Design Criteria; Anadromous Salmonid Fish Passage
Criteria
Units
Value
Comments
Fishway Entrance
Attraction Flow
%
5-10 % of fish
Attraction flow from the fishway entrance
passage design should be between 5% and 10% of fish passage
high flow
design high flow for streams with mean annual
streamflows exceeding 1000 cfs. For smaller
streams, when feasible, use larger percentages
(up to 100%) of streamflow. NMFS 4.2.2.3.
Hydraulic Head Drop
Ft
1 to 1.5
The fishway entrance hydraulic drop must be
maintained between 1 and 1.5 feet, depending
on the species present at the site, and designed
to operate from 0.5 to 2.0 feet of hydraulic
drop. NMFS 4.2.2.4.
Minimum Width
Ft
4
Minimum Depth
Ft
6
The minimum depth can be varied with a
telescopic gate to adjust to the entrance flow.
NMFS 4.2.2.5.
Approach Conditions
n/a
Similar to ambient depth, velocity, flow
direction, and turbulence, Per Bell, 1991.
Transport Velocity
Ft/s
1.5 to 4.0
NMFS 4.2.2.12.
Auxiliary Water Systems - Diffuser
Diffuser bar clear
Inch
1 max
If smaller species or life stage of fish is present,
spacing
smaller clear spacing may be required. NMFS
4.3.2.
Diffuser velocity
Ft/s
0.5 max for
Velocity based on total diffuser panel area and
horizontal
should be nearly uniform. NMFS 4.3.2.1.
diffusers
1 max for
vertical
diffusers
AWS Pool Energy
Ft-lb/s 16 max
NMFS 4.3.6.1.
Dissipation Factor
Auxiliary Water Systems Intake – Fine Trash Racks
Fine trash rack clear
Inch
7/8 max
NMFS 4.3.3.
spacing
Fine trash rack Velocity Ft/s
1 max
Calculated by dividing the maximum flow by the
entire fine trash rack area. NMFS 4.3.3.
Slope
n/a
1:5 H:V max
Install fine trash rack at slope for ease of
cleaning. NMFS 4.3.3.
Head differential
Ft
0.3 max
NMFS 4.3.3.
across intake screen
Transport Channels
Transport Velocity
Ft/s
1.5 to 4.0
NMFS 4.4.2.1.
Minimum Width
Ft
4
Minimum Depth
Ft
5
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Table A-2. NOAA Biological Design Criteria; Anadromous Salmonid Fish Passage
Criteria
Units
Value
Comments
Fish Ladder
Vertical Slot Passage
ft
1.0 to 1.25
Slots should never be less than 1 foot wide for
Corridor Width
anadromous salmonids. NMFS 4.5.2.1.
Hydraulic drop
Ft
1 max
NMFS 4.5.3.1.
between fish ladder
pools
Flow Depth
Ft
1 min
Fishway overflow weirs should provide at least 1
foot of flow depth over the weir crest.
Minimum Pool Length
Ft
8
NMFS 4.5.3.3.
Minimum Pool Width
Ft
6
NMFS 4.5.3.3.
Minimum Pool Depth
Ft
5
NMFS 4.5.3.3.
Turning Pools
n/a
Turning pools should be at least double the
length of a standard fishway pool, as measured
along the centerline of the fishway flow path.
NMFS 4.5.3.4.
Fish Ladder Pool
Ft-lb/s 4 max
NMFS 4.5.3.5.
Energy Dissipation
Factor
Fish Ladder Pool
Ft
3 min
NMFS 4.5.3.6.
Freeboard
Orifice Dimensions
Inch
15 high
The top and sides should be chamfered 0.75
12 wide
inches on the upstream side, and chamfered 1.5
inches on the downstream side of the orifice.
NMFS 4.5.3.7.
Change in Flow
n/a
45° vertical
Direction greater than
miters or 2 foot
60°
vertical radius.
Counting Stations
Velocity through
Ft/s
1.5
NMFS 4.6.2.1.
counting station
Counting Window
Ft
5 wide
NMFS 4.6.3.5.
Dimensions
Full water
depth
Counting Window slot
Inch
18 min
NMFS 4.6.3.6.
width
Picket Lead Angle of
n/a
45° relative to
Provide picket leads upstream and downstream
deflection
the fishway
of counting window slot. Picket orientation,
flow
clearance, and maximum allowable velocity shall
meet diffuser specifications. NMFS 4.6.3.7.
Combined head
Ft
0.3 max
NMFS 4.6.3.7.
differential through
both sets of pickets
Transition ramp slope
n/a
1:8 (V:H)
NMFS 4.6.3.8.
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Table A-2. NOAA Biological Design Criteria; Anadromous Salmonid Fish Passage
Criteria
Units
Value
Comments
Fishway Exit
Hydraulic Drop
Ft
0.25 to 1.0
NMFS 4.7.2.1.
Length
n/a
2 standard
NMFS 4.7.2.2.
ladder pools,
min
Coarse Trash Rack
Ft/s
1.5
Velocity through the gross area of the coarse
Velocity
trash rack. NMFS 4.8.2.1.
Coarse Trash Rack
n/a
Equal to the
NMFS 4.8.2.2.
Depth
pool depth in
the fishway.
Coarse Trash Rack
n/a
1:5 H:V max
Install fine trash rack at slope for ease of
Slope
cleaning. NMFS 4.8.2.3.
Coarse Trash Rack Bar
Inch
10 min if
NMFS 4.8.2.5.
Spacing
Chinook are
present
8 min in all
other instances
24 min for
lateral support
spacing
Coarse Trash Rack
n/a
45° relative to
NMFS 4.8.2.6.
Orientation
the fishway
flow
Adult Trapping Systems
Distribution Flume
Inch
15 wide
Horizontal and vertical radius of curvature
Dimensions
24 tall
should be at least 5 times flume width to
minimize risk of fish strike injuries. NMFS
6.4.1.4.
Inflow
Ft/s
1 max
NMFS 6.4.1.6.
3
3
Holding Pond Volume
Ft
0.25 ft per
For long term holding (greater than 72 hours),
pound of fish.
trap holding pool volumes should be increased
by a factor of three. If water temperatures are
greater than 50° F, the poundage of fish held
should be reduced by 5% for each degree over
50° F. NMFS 6.5.1.2.
Holding Pond Flow
gpm
0.67 gpm per
For long term holding (greater than 72 hours),
adult fish
trap holding pool flow rates should be increased
by a factor of three. NMFS 6.5.1.3.
Holding Pond
Ft
5 min
NMFS 6.5.1.4.
Freeboard
Crowder Clear Bar
Inch
7/8 max
Side gaps must not exceed 1 inch. NMFS 6.5.1.6.
Spacing
Hopper Water Volume Ft3
0.15 ft3 per
NMFS 6.7.2.1.
pound of fish.
Hopper Egress Opening Ft2
3 min
NMFS 6.7.2.5.
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Table A-2. NOAA Biological Design Criteria; Anadromous Salmonid Fish Passage
Criteria
Units
Value
Comments
Fish Screen and Bypass Facilities
Screen Approach
Ft/s
0.40 for active
Approach velocity is calculated by dividing the
Velocity
screens
maximum screened flow amount by the vertical
0.20 for passive projection of the effective screen area. NMFS
screens
11.6.1.1.
Screen Submergence
%
85 max for
NMFS 11.6.1.3.
rotating drum
screens
65% min drum
diameter
Sweeping Velocity
Ft/s
0.8 to 3
Screens longer than 6 feet must be angled and
must have sweeping velocity greater than
approach velocity. For screens longer than 6
feet, sweeping velocity must not decrease along
the length of the screen. NMFS 11.6.1.5.
Inclined Screen Face
45° max
NMFS 11.6.1.6.
Circular Screen
Inch
3/32 max
NMFS 11.7.1.1.
Openings
Slotted or Rectangular
Inch
1/16 max
NMFS 11.7.1.2.
Screen Openings
Square screen
Inch
3/32 max
NMFS 11.7.1.3.
openings
Screen Open Area
%
27 min
NMFS 11.7.1.6.
Active Screen Cleaning Min
5 minutes, min Or triggered by a max head differential of 0.1 ft
Frequency
over clean screen conditions. NMFS 11.10.1.2.
Passive Screen
River flow rate NMFS 11.10.1.3.
Cleaning
3 cfs max
Bypass Channel
Ft/s
0.2 Max
NMFS 11.9.1.8.
Velocity
Bypass Entrance
110% min of
NMFS 11.9.2.2.
Velocity
the maximum
canal velocity
upstream of
the bypass
entrance.
Bypass Entrance
Ft
18 wide for
NMFS 11.9.2.4.
Dimensions
more than 3 cfs
12 wide for less
than 3 cfs
Bypass Conduit Bends
R/D ratio
NMFS 11.9.3.4.
greater than or
equal to 5.
Bypass Flow
%
5% of the total NMFS 11.9.3.7.
diverted flow
amount
Bypass Velocity
Ft/s
6 to 12
NMFS 11.9.3.8
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Table A-2. NOAA Biological Design Criteria; Anadromous Salmonid Fish Passage
Criteria
Units
Value
Comments
Bypass Depth
%
40% of the
NMFS 11.9.3.9.
bypass pipe
diameter, min
Bypass Outfall Ambient Ft/s
4 min
NMFS 11.9.4.1.
River Velocity
Bypass Outfall Impact
Ft/s
25 max
NMFS 11.9.4.2.
Velocity
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Table A-3. Biological Design Criteria; Target Fish Species
Criteria
Target Species
Steelhead
Coho Salmon (Winter Run)
Chinook Salmon (Fall Run)
Sea Run Cutthroat

Units

Value

Comments

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Pacific Lamprey
Fish Size

N/A

Steelhead
Coho Salmon (Winter Run)
Chinook Salmon (Fall Run)
Sea Run Cutthroat

mm
mm
mm
mm

340-1,050
340-1,050
450-1,130
400

Fork length
Fork length
Fork length
Fork Length

Pacific Lamprey
Average Fish Weight (Adult)

mm

152-910

Total length

Steelhead
Coho Salmon (Winter Run)
Chinook Salmon (Fall Run)
Sea Run Cutthroat

lb
lb
lb
lb

4-5
4-6
18-22
1.5

Pacific Lamprey
Swimming Capabilities

lb

1.0
Adults

(sustained/burst)

Steelhead

fps

3.0 / 20.3

Jones et al. 1974 / Bell 1991

Coho Salmon (Winter Run)

fps
fps

4.0 / 21.0
5.0 / 14.0

Sea Run Cutthroat
Pacific Lamprey
Migration Timing

fps
fps

3.0 / 14.0
1.3 / 2.7

Bell 1991
Geist et al. 2003 / Hunter and
Mayor 1986
Bell 1991
Moursund et al. 2003

Steelhead
Coho Salmon (Winter Run)

mo.
mo.

Dec-Apr
-

Higgins 2010
Limited return data

Chinook Salmon (Fall Run)
Sea Run Cutthroat
Pacific Lamprey
Numbers of Fish

mo.
mo.
mo.

Oct-Dec
Variable

Higgins 2010
Limited return data
Luzier et al. 2001

Steelhead; mean annual (STD)
Coho; mean annual (STD)

total
total

550 (448)
na

2005-2015 mean counts

total
total

1,194 (1,117)
na

Chinook Salmon (Fall Run)

Chinook; mean annual (STD)
Pacific Lamprey (mean annual)
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Appendix B
Feasibility Level Sketches of Alternatives
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